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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald Today's News
V. Continued cold this afternoon

and tonight;' probably occa-
sional light mow. TODAY
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Cold Blast Brings Lowest
TemperaturesOf Season
Mercury Dips prlc Arhranna fin
To 16;Snow

Forecast
Near-Zer- o Weather
At Points In
Panhandle

Winter hadits firmest grip
of the season on the Big
Spring area today, and as
residents shivered in sub--
freezing weather, the fore
cast indicated that the cold
would hang on for at least
another 24 hours. Continued
cold, with probable ligh,
snow, was in prospectfor the
night.

The iun brought slowly riling
temperatures by afternoon, after
the mercury had plummeted to a
low of 16 degrees the reading at
the airport leatherbureauat 9:30

.au. m.
Snow alreadywas falling In the

Fanhandlcv where the thermo-
meter was near zero at some
points.
The Dallas weather bureau re-

ported that at 9:30 a. m. the temp-
erature had dropped to 2 degrees
at Pampa, 4 at Amarillo, 6 at
Clarendonand 11 at Lubbock. The
bureau reported It was snowing at
each ofthe four points

The 7:30 a. m. temperaturesat
these points were 4 degrees at
Pampa,S at Amarillo, 6 at Claren
don and 13 at Lubbock, Indicating
a possible zero reading at some
points during the day.

Plalnvlew reported an eight-degre- e

minimum, with the tempera-
ture still falling. There were flur-
ries of snow there.

The coldest weather of the sea-
son was reportedat the state capi-
tal, Austin's reading being 29 de-

grees at 9:30.
Minimum temperatures report-

ed by the weather bureau up to
7:30 a. m. Included: El Paso 41;
Abilene 17; Houston 42; Fort
Arthur 48; Corpus Chrlstl 44
San Antonio 34; 'Waco 28; Fart
Worth 20; Dallas 21; Galveston
47; Wichita Falls IS; Quanah10;
Midland 21.
Today's forecast was for still

colder weather In the northeast
and central portions of Ksst Texas
and near the upper coast, with
temperature of 16 to 22 in the
north and 22 to 27 in central por-
tion and near freezingnear the up-

per coast tonight.
Gas pressure was reported nor-

mal again at Tyler today after an
eight-Inc- h gas line supplying the
city caught fire at a leak and
broke Sunday.

Senate Puts
OK OnBrown

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. UP)

The senateconfirmed today Presi-
dent Roosevelt's nomination of
Senator Prentiss M. Brown of
Michigan to be price administrator.

Brown's appointment was ap-

proved after Minority Leader Mo- -
Nary of Oregon waived the rule.
which would have required the
nomination to He over one day
following its report by the senate--
banking commit! . Tnr porting
the matter, Chairman Wagner

the committeehadap-
proved the nominationunanimous-
ly last week.

McNary said Senatbr Ferguson
.) who defeatedBrown in

last November's senate race, had
no objection to the confirmation.

Brown, natle of
St. Ignace,Mich., is expected to
take over Immediately the reins
of the price control administra-
tion being relinquishedby Leon
Henderson. Hendersonresigned
last month becauseof 111 health,
his resignation to take effect' on
the confirmation of his successor.

Unsliced Bread
GreetedWith

Few Moans
Evidently unconijrned, Big

Spring housewives picked up their
unsliced loaves of breadtodaywith
hardly a moan or a groan. Per-
haps they feel that after rayon
stockings anything can happen to
them.

Grocers reported that the wom-
en took the unsliced bread In their
stride with little complaint al-

though one feminine soul did Issue
a requestfor the merchant to slice
her bread on his meat slicing ma-
chine.

Another grocer told that he had
four sliced loaves left over when
the store opened (his morning and
thesewere the first to be sold.

Still another grocer opined that
the women were pretty patriotic
and If tho .government wanted
them to get out tho butcher knife
again, they yere glad to coopsraU.

A New Front In
Voronezh Sector

MOSCOW, Jan. 18. W The lied army's new offensive on the
Voronezh front, moit northerly of the seriesof winter blows against the
whole Axis position In the southwest,was making new progresstoday
60 miles west of the Don along the railway to Kupyantk and Kharkov.

Front dispatchessaid the Germanlines were being rolled back by
slashingattacks against garrisonsIn fortified cltjes, towns andvillages.
The directionof the main thrust was'toward the southwest, aimedat
the Ukraine and Kharkov.

nitlwn thn Tinn uul Iha new frontline at leastone full German

EnemyPoints
In Solomons

Are Blasted
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. UP)

American bombers heavily pound-

ed the enemy-hel-d ShortlandIsland
area of the Solomons Friday night
and Saturday,the navy announced
today, while ground forces on
Guadalcanal accounted for ISO

more Japaneie troops killed and
a number ofprisonersas mopping
up operationscontinued.

The reports of the new aerial
activity came as renewed Japa-
nese attempts to dislodge the
American farces fromGuadalca-
nal appearedin the offing. Pre-
vious Japanese attempts have
proved very costly to the enemy.
Meanwhile, Allied air forces kept

up their two-da-y battering of the
Japanese in Burma and their
steady poundingof the invaderr
shippingand air bases in the Solo
mons-Ne- w Guinea area over the
weekend. n

Three air attacks agalmt the
Americans on Guadalcanal,'an-
nounced over the weekend by the
navy, indicated mat use Japanese

for. another deter-- left
mined howevercostly, ' " Busslans attacking
regain their former positions on
Guadalcanal.Such efforts already
have taken a heavy toll of enemy
shipping, planes and men.

The raids, the first multi-
plane attack on Guadalcanal
since last November, foUowed
repeated attempts by the Japa-
neseto get new troops and sup-- ,

plies ashore. The navy reported
two days ago that United States
planesattacked one group of five
destroyers andanother of nine.
Both groups were damaged,but
It was not disclosed whether they
accomplishedany landings.
MaJ. Gen. Millard F. Harmon,

commander of the army air and
ground forces in the South Pacific,
declared that the scope of Allied
offensive plans extended far be-

yond Guadalcanal.
He said it was the aim of the

Allies to "unhinge the Japanese
from New Guinea, the Bismarck
Archipelago and the Solomons Is
lands."

United States bombers again
pounded Japaneseshipping,
ports and air basesin the New
Guineaarea. Five Japanesemer-

chant ships were sunk or dam-

aged In a three-ho-ur raid by
on the-harb-or of.

SabauliJteft Brlfaln, Saturday
night.
Airdromes at RabauT and Mala-ban-g,

supplies at Lai, docks at
Modanc and Flnschhafen,and an
enemy transport near Admiralty
Island were other bomber targets.

The Japanesesent 24 medium
bombers and 20 fighters agatnst
the Allied base at Milne Bay In

from Allied headquarters said
damage was unimportant and
New Guinea, a communique
there were no casualties.

LOtf ANGELES, Jan. 18 UPt

Legal fireworks replaced spicy
testimony today as tbo state open-

ed Its argument for mistrial In the
case of film star Errol Flynn,
chargedwith three counts of statu-
tory rape.

Subpoenaed to face each other
In court were accusersand accused
named In affidavits alleging pre-
judicial statementsby two women
Jurors.

Deputy District Attorney John
Hopkins said he might have
tlonal affidavits, as well as four
new witnesses, o support his mis
trial motion Introduced suddenly
Friday afternoon, less than five
days after the case was called In
Superior Judge .Leslie E. Still's
court. '

Jerry Glesler, Flynn's counsel,
promised vigorous opposition to
the mistrial motion.

Tho affidavits assert that Miss
Elaine Forbes and Mrs, Lorene
Boehm obtainedtheir seats on the
jDeaa jury, "bjj dscelt

division was declaredvirtually en--

circled and being driven from the
rear eastward.

Mixed forces of Germans and
Hungarianswere reported retreat-
ing hurriedly and struggling In

vain to mount counter-attack- s and
gain time to consolidatetheir new
lines. Last summerseveral picked
German regiments found their
graves in the samesector.

The fall of Alekseevska yester-
day gave the Russians controlof
a stretch of railroad south-
west from SchUche, one of the
jumplng-of-f points of their pow-
erful new offensive, and carried
their advance guard within 80
miles of Kupyansk.

A new hold was taken on the
Moscow-Rosto- v railroad by the
occupation of podgornoye, 45
miles southwest of Alekseevska
and 20 miles north of Rossosh,
which previously had been re-

ported captured.
Just above the Junction of the

Moscow-Rosto- v and the Svoboda--
Kupyansk railroads, the Redarmy
expanded its grip on the west bank
of the Don by taking Korotoznak,
30 miles northeastof Aleekseevska,

Korotoznak, caputredafter fierce
flghUng yesterday,was one of the
Germans' principal strong points
In the sector. It was surrounded
by mortar batteries and machine--
gun nests.

While these rains 'were-- being
madeon the right flank and the
center of the Voronezh front, no
further speclllo progress was
reportedon the "frawere VimnL to were

but

add!

the Kantemlrovka sector.
In

The same Russian forces which
took Mltrofanovka early in the
current winter offensive continued
on 20 miles directly north to storm
Rossosh.

Supporting the Voronezh offen-
sive were Red army gains along
the Donets farther south,,where
Mlllerovo finally fell after having
been encircled in an earlier drive
from the middle Don.

Five DeadIn
GradeCrash

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 18 UP) Five
Tulsa bomber plant workers were
killed today In the collision of their
automobile and a Frisco passenger
train at a city crossing, the state
highway patrol reported.

The patrol listed the victims as:
Clarence Webb, 23.
A. L. Harris, age not given.
Thomas A. Hill. 23.
Thelma Page, 23.
Alfreeda Gans, age not given.
AndrewJ.iIaxwell.zTadejcrgts--

the .been beret
stood in the path otthe0Mcomi
ing-- automobile waving-- a red lan-
tern, but the driver apparently
did not see the warning signal.
He said he was forced to leap

aside to avoid being struck by the
car.

The five were on their way to
the Douglas bomber plant, where
they were employed.

All five were killed outright as
the Impact scattered debrisalong
the right-of-wa-

Flynn CaseGivesWay To
Jury Qualification Fuss

and;prjuijf

at the time of their examination.
Mrs. Harriet Ponder, member of

the panel from which the Jury was
drawn, but who was not called in
the actors trial, swore that Miss
Forbes, secretary to a radio net-
work official, expressed the deter-
mination to convict Flynn.

Mrs. Ponders' affidavit also de
clared Mrs. Boehm, wife of an in
dustrlal engineer, had stated "I'm
for Flynn in a big way." She said
thesestatementswere made before
Miss Forbes and Mrs, Boehm were
chosen as Jurors.

Mrs. Emily S. Blue and Mrs.
Gussie Ilowe, removed from the
Jury box on preemptorychallenges
by the state,signed other affidavits

that they heard Miss
Forbes declare the desire to get
on the Flynn jury. Tneir state
ments also said Miss Forbes re
marked that she would acquit the
actor U she were selected as a
Juror.

Glesler said the state's motion
for mistrial was a complete sur-
prise to him.

CourtUpholds
Medical Assn.

TrustCase
OrganizationCon
victcd Of Restrain
ing Co-O- p Unit

WASHINGTON, Jaiu 18r
(AP) The supreme court
upheld today the conviction
of the American Medical as
sociation on a chargeof vio-

lating the Sherman anti-tru-st

law by alleged activities
againsta group healthorgan-
ization in the District of

Justice Roberts delivered the 6

to 0 opinion, which also applied to
the Medical Society of the Tils,
trlct of Columbia, an affiliate of
the naUonsl organization. Jus-
tices Murphy and Jacksondid not
parUdpate.

The two medical associations
were alleged to have conspired
against Group Health AssoclaUon,
Inc., described as a non-prof- it co
operative organizaUon of govern
ment employes to provide medical
care and hospitalization in return
for monthly dues from the mem-
bers.

"The defendants, during the
years 1937 and 1938," the Justice
departmenttold the supreme court,
"have combined and conspired to
restrain Group Health in its busi-
ness of providing medical care and
hospitalization, to restrain the
doctors on its staff, as well as oth
er doctors, in the pursuit of their
callings, and to restrain Washing
ton hospitals In the operation of
their business, x x x

To achieve these objections,
the district society and ASIA in
ducedand coerced their members
to boycott Group Health by re-
fusing to serve on Its staff or to
consult with doctorson Its staff,
and induced and coerced all the
hospitals In the District of Co-

lumbia not operatedby the gov-

ernment to hoycott Group Health
by denying hospital privileges to
doctors serving on its staff."
"Group Health,' Roberts saldt

"is a membership corporation en--.
.gaged In business or trade. Its
corporate activity Is the consum
mation of the cooperative effort of
Its members to obtain for them-
selves and their families medical
service and hospitalization on
risk-sharin-g nt basis.'

SullivanIs

NamedC-- C

President
Big Spring has a native as Its

chamber of commerce president
tor 1943.

Directors elected Willard Sulli-
van, druggist, to head the organia-tlo- n,

succeeding Ben F. LeFever.
At the same time, they chose R. PL

McEwen, automobile dealer, as
and T. S, Currle,

banker, as treasurer.
Sullivan was born in Big Spring

and hasspent his entire life here.
Since he was 13 years old, he has
been working in or operating drug
storeswith the exception of a year
and a halt when he worked for
the Texas and PacificRailway Co.
McEwen came hereeight years ago
to open an automobile agencyand
has .been active in civic affairs.

Ing watchman told patrol JicJcurrlalias v '" jthla

asserting

area since dsynnd
held many offices in the C. of C.

before.
Directors also unanimously re

employed J. H. Greene as manager
for anotheryear. LeFever paid a
tribute to him for his servicesdur-
ing 1942.

Approved was the report of ac-

tivities for the past year, and. the
plan of work for 1943, which In-

cludes these leading (terns; Co
operation In every way possible
with efforts to win the war; hold
stock show if possible and encour
age farm production; plan for
presentand post-w- ar aviation; cur-
tail but hold July 4th and Christ-
mas celebrations; stage clean-u- p

drive again; be cautiousbecause of
housing about conventions; push
for GardenCity and bom
bardier school cut-o- ff road; en
courage remodeling to alleviate
housing situation; conduct educa-
tional clinic under bevy of alpha-
betic war agencies; lay ground--
wqrk for post-W- ar Industries to re-

place wartime stimulation; plan for
post-wa-r paying; campaign; con-

tinue publicity, efforts at fire pre-
vention, operation of
committee to combatracket adver-
tising, and cooperation with .war
effbrt organiatlons and the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Greene expressedappreciationfor
the close cooperation of city and
county officials in working on mat
ters for common good. Mrs. Mar
garet Kllng and Mrs. Inez Malons
were recognized for their woik as
chamber staff members.

Directors approved the financial
statement for 1942, which showed
gross receipts and disbursements
of $14,000 for the year. Including

1 12,000 balance. Plans for the ban--I
oust next Monday dltauuadL

Fires StartedIn Berlin By
RAF's SecondBig Air Raid
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JurorsAccused-- Lor-en-e
(R),

Flynn's trial at Los Angeles on statutory rapecharges,were accused
In an affidavit of having expressed opinions as to Flynn's guilt or
Innocence.

Anthracite Miners
Spurn Appeals To
Return To Work

WTLKES-BARRE- , Pa., Jan. 18. UP) Thousandsof Pennsylvania's
striking anthracite awaitedpossible government of their
closed collieries flatly refusing to end their wildcat
walkout despitethe Labor Board s second back-to-wo- ultimatum.

A total of 12,600 In IS collieries had voted to remain idle and spokes-
man for another 1,000 in a 14th mine said they also would not return.

Another &500 agreed, however, to reopen nine collieries looay, inus
ron.lncr thrlr nartlclnatlon in what has called the costliest walkout

Ship Sinkings
Now Up To 593
uy xne Associated

Sinking of two more neutral and
three United Nations ships, dis-

closed last week, increased to S93

the total of officially announced
Allied and neutral losses in the
western Atlantic since Pearl Har-
bor as recorded by the Associated
Press.

Another United Nations vessel
was sunk in a collision in me
Caribbean and was included In the
figure.

Of the total number of ships an-

nounced as sunk up to last Thurs
day, the first anniversary of at

sinkings of ships off the At
lantic coast In the presentwar, 198
were sent to the bottom of the
United States, SO off .Canada, 177
in the Caribbean, 46 in the Gulf
of Mexico and 122 in the South
Atlantic.

Walker Named

DemoChairman.
CHICAGO, Jan. 18. UP) Post-

master General Frank C. Walker
today was chairman of the
democratio national committee to
succeed Edward J. Flynn who re-

signed from his post and was
nominated by President Iloosevelt
to be minister to Australia. of thebeen

"pioneer

highway

vigilance

Flynnr was elected witnouL a jiib-sentl-

vote. His nomination, the
only one placedbefore the commit- -

was by Culbert L. Olson, former
governorof California, who declar,
ed that under Walker's leadership
"we can look forward to the 1944

battle with the reformation of our
lines and with no recession from
our social objectives.'

Before retiring from the chair
manship, told committee
membershe believed it was their
counsel and Influence "which made
possible a continuance of our
democratio control In congress
when many of us doubted that
such continuance of control was
possible."

A&M Grads Into
Armed

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 18
UP) Most of the 655 men In the
A&M college mid-ter- graduating
class will enter the armed
soon after the term ends, school
officials said today.

Among the class are 564 men
who have completed their BOTC
training and who will be commis-
sioned. They will leave immediate-
ly after their final Satur-
day for active duty.

Allied PlanesOn

FOLKESTONE, England, Jan.
18 UP) A strong force of Allied
planes roared out over Dover
Strait beneath, low clouds shortly

dusk tonight In the direc-
tion of Boulogne and 'explo
sions sounded for some time along
the Jfitaekoeuui.

Miss Elaine Forbes (L) and Mrs.
Boehm Jurors in Errol

miners seizure
today,

War

been

elected

Flynn

services

review

heavy

in man nuursiosi since rennur--

bor,
In Washington,a memberof the

War Labor Board said the board
probably would refer the strike to
PresidentRoosevelt with an Infor-
mal suggestion that he make a di-

rect, personal appeal to the strikers
to return to their Jobs.

A motion to refer the caseto
the-- president was made in a
broad meeting soon after it con-len- ed

today. And an early vote
was expected.
In previous cases of defiance It

has been, the board'spractice to
refer the case to the president,
suggestingformally that he take
"such action as you deem appro-
priate" The decision then was
mado by tho White House on the
basis of Informal recommendations
of specific steps.

There was speculaUon whether
the board would suggestthe use of
troops If a personalappeal was In-

effective or whether a reclassifica-
tion of the workers under selective
service would be proposed.

The strikers seek a flat edst--
bonus of $2 a day over

daily wages averaging,according
to varying estimates,from HM
to $8.50.
They also demand that a ts

a month union dues increase be
eliminated, saying It was voted at
a UMW convention at which bitu
minous coal delegates held unfair
voting power Tho Increase was
from $1 to $1 50.

FCC Inquiry Is
Voted By Committee

WASHINGTON, Jan 18 UP)

" won

iutlon calling for a congressional
Investigation Of the tederai

commission
Introduced by Representative

Cox (D-G- a) an ajinounced foe of
FCC Chairman James L. Fly, the
resolution must be approved by
the house before the investigation
can be made.

fnt ld hit wnuld Insist on house
action tomorrow, and predicted I

overwhelming approval. I

For the first time In manyyears,
the grand Jury for the January
term of 70th district court con-
vened only to be dismissed without
havlnc a single case to consider.

Officials at the courthousestat
ed that in their memory this Is the
first such Instancein the last 17 1--2

years and may be the first time
It ever happened.

Judge Cecil Colllngs, presiding
over the announced that
erand luries In both Martin and
Glasscock countiesmet this month
and had no cases to Investigate.
The commended the area for
Its few crime violations.

The grand Jury is to report back
on February 8. The first week
petit Jury was also dismissed tor
the week subject to recall later in
the term.

Judge Colllngs and lawyers met
togetherto call the docket for civil
cases to pe scneauieainrougnoui
the week.

Notices to petit Jurors for the
second week of 70th district court
were mailed out today requesting

JLhuoaa t aoaaar. --- Jajuiux

Nazi Attempt On
London BeatenBy
Heavy Barrage

LONDON, Jan.18. (AP) A strong force of RAP bomb-
ers laid hugefires acrossBerlin in the renewed "war of the
capitals" last night, but stiffened defensesof the German
city took a toll of 22 planescomparedwith only onetheprevi-
ous night

London's anti-aircra- ft gunners meanwhile threwTiazi
raidersinto confusionby the fiercenessof their barragedur-
ing two assaultslast night andearly todaywhen the attack-
ers lost 10 of perhaps60 planes.

Germanefforts at retaliationfor the mighty attackwhich
apparentlycaughtBerlin defenses napping Saturdaynight
were relativelymild. London's groundguns threw up a cur-
tain of steel and fire more thunderousand powerful than
anything Londoners everheardbefore.

Instead oftrying to drive the bombers away from vital
objectives and into the path of night fighters, the gunners

for bullseyesdirectly on the attacking bombers. The
nignt bag Drought to moro
than 4,000 the number of
enemy aircraft destroyed
over Britain since the startof

I the war.
I The barrage showered London
roortops witn sneu fragments ana
several persons were killed or
wounded by shells which exploded
only after striking the ground.

The bombers flew in bright
moonlight on most of the 1,200--

mlle round trip, but encounter-
ed some clouds over the target
area. In contrast to the light
opposition Saturday night, the
air ministry said "there were
many combatswith enemy fight-
ers." One of these was report-
ed shot down.
In addition to the new bombing

of Berlin, the RAF sent fighters
against freight trains, barges and
trucks serving the Germans in
France,Belgium and Holland. The
forays lasted irTbours.

The air ministry said that of the
enemy bombers wnicn strucK at
London "few of. them penetrated
the outer defenses."

"The number of casualties so
far reported is not large."

A DNB dispatch broadcast
from Berlin said a strong Ger-
man force madethe early morn-
ing raid and thousandsof explo-slv- o

and incendiary bombs were
dropped. However London
sources estimatedthat not more
than SO bombers participated In
each raid both last night and
this morning. They sa'd no

buildings were hit
and Industrial damage was
slight
Tho quick exchange of blows

demonstratedsimultaneously Brit-

ain's confidence In her growing
air might and the Increased
strength of her home defenses,
which limited the damage"Inflict-

ed In the London area to a fraction
of the havoo created in Berlin.

While the RAF poured more ex
plosives and Incendiaries on the
ruins left in Hitler's capital by
four-to- n "blockbusters" the previ
ous night, comparaUvely few Ger
man planes succeeded In penetrat
ing to the heart of London.

Only onebomDerout or peruape
300 which participated in the Sat-

urday night assaulton Berlin fail-

ed to return, ana tne British
triumphantly maintained they had

renew.L --""" " wwnmwe ua-- the fiist round
hJSS5toF5iho-.fceee-g: anlmoueiy-approve- d

Services

Another Mission

before

court,

Judge

That assault was the,.first on
the German capital since the night
of Nov. T, 1WI, andwascharacteri-
zed as the heaviest to which the
city ever had been subjectedby
British raiders.

Returning pilots said they had
set tires visible 100 miles away
and reported that large areas In
Berlin had been Iaia waste oy

(See NAZI ATTEMPT, P. 8, a 3)

Grand Jury Meet,But Has
No CasesTo Investigate

25th,
Notified to appear were M. E.

Allen, J. H. Appleton, w. B. Ayers,
Roy Bates, Howard Beene. Paul
Bishop, J. 8. Bllssard, B. W. Boyd,
Ernest Box. W. J. Bronaugh.J. L
Brown, Ted Brown, E. W. Burle-
son, W. W. Canxrlke, Rexle Cauble,
L. E. Coleman, Lonnle Coker, W.
S. Crook.

i

Earl Davis, William Debllnger,
Sr, Darrell Douglass, H. L. Dun-nsga- n,

E. D. EJllson, E. H. Forres-
ter, J. W. Gsrrett, Kyle Gray. J. O.
Haney, Mark Harwell, Albert Heck--

ler. Carl Hill, Ross HIU. Jim

N. G. Hoover. Carl Hull, Floyd
Hull. C H. Hyden. Roy Laaslter,
J. R. Lavfield. Ralph Llnek. carl
Lockhart,A. C. Long. R. E. Martin.
John Masters,Ben McCullough. R.
L. MUloway. Jim Mitchell, Rax
Morton. L. R. Mundt. Cleveland
Newman, H. O. Phillips, Earl Par--
rlsh. Roy Reeder.

T. J. A. Robinson, Jack Rodden,
Marvin SewelJ.Ira Shroyer. Blnnle
While, Roy Wilson, Wade Robin- -

""ej"""

aimed

EighthArmy
StartsNew

Onslaughtr
CAIRO, 'Jan. 18. UP) --In Brit-

ish eighth army, sweeping across
Libya after cracking Field Mar
shal's defenses at Buerat El Hsun,
was reported within 100 miles of
Tripoli today in a thrust apparent'
iy designed to hy-pa-ss Mlsurata
and otherpoints along the African
coast.

A communique from Gea. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery's head-
quarters announcing that the)
vanguard of the British eight
army had readiedth& jjclalt;
uenl mid indicated that
forces were taking a trtJcfct
acrossloo Trplltanlaa.fIaBmp7
la an effort to get toTTripoU by
the shortest possible route.
Benu Ulld is approximately 100

miles from the nearest point on
the coast and approximately the
same distancefrom Trip6U.

Montgomery's announcementsaid
that his forces were In contactwith
the enemy last evening in the area
between Beni Ulld and the coastal
villages of Tauorgaand BIr Dufan
after advancing a total of more
than 80 miles. '

Call Hearing
OnManpower

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
Tho army's manpower situation
and its future needs will come tin-

der the scrutiny of the housemili-
tary affairs committee at hearings
starting Wednesday. On the basis
o( information obtained then, the
committee may reopen the enure
selective service act.

High-rankin- g officers In charge
of army personnel matters are ta
be the first witnesses.

Their testimony, committee-
men said, will determinewhether
legislation to revise the existing
draftsystern,and to gUo the-w-ar

JepartmixchjsJyeJursdlc44
over the drafting of men wta be
pushed.
Already before the committee Is

a bill, passed by the house last
year but rejected by tho senate,
to put selective service on a state-
wide Instead of a local boardbasis.

Drafted by RepresentativeK1I-d-ay

(D-Tc- and backed by Chair
man May (D-Ky-). the bill Is ln
tended to meet numerous com
plaints to committee members
that the present local board sys
tem of filling draft quotas results
In the induction of married men
while there are single men in oth-
er parts of the same state.

U.S. BombersBusy-I-

North Africa
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IK

NORTJI AFRICA, Jan. 18. Un
united States 'Ighteir ana bossb-er-s

pressedtheir aulsl onslaught
againstGerman and and a'- - --

munlcatlons today while repeated
showers kept groundoperation at
a virtual standstill.

The 12th U. S. air force reports
the destructionof 194 GermanaaL
Italian planes from tho beginning
of theNorth African campaignVast

Nov. S through Friday, Jan. 15,
agatnst the loss of ST Americas
aircraft.

Lockheed Lightning P-3-S' shfJ'
down a pair of Junkers 38 trans-
ports returning to Sicily fre Tts
.1.1- - mii.nliv mil a Juakava sE

bomberwhich was headingJec lis-- f

nlsla. It was announced.

MOSCOW RAIDED
LONDON, Jan.U (OWIItt,

lln radio said today thatf tM
man air force raliUe U--

ragtm last !U,

t
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.EARNING TO BAIL O U T a cadetat Thnnderblrd
, Field, Arli;, learns to Jump clear of cockpit on tralnlnr apparatus,'

E

I
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IT'S C 0 L D staff aPrue of Orono,
Mt, stops to look at a as wood for

stoves alone the Alcan defense
Canadaand Alaska.
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SKIING FLORIDA STYL I Sklmmlnr over the water of an inland lake Cypress
Fla, Martha Gray her skill on water skis.
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YEP, Serjeant Bobert
thermometer be carries bar-

rack somewhere hlchway,
cently opened between

Gardens, displays

GOSSAMER ThUevenlnr
town of Frenchsouffle

"embroidered with stiver aplllet-te-s
was worn at a Waldorf- -,

Astoria fashion show. Front-drap- ed

skirt is of nude crepe--.

YANK REINFORCEMENTS--u. 9. soldiers, packlnr'
this small boat, wave to their American comradesas they near
the shoresomewhereIn New Guinea. Americans Australians

havebeendcfeatlneJapsIn that
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T H E F I C H T I N C H A L S E Y SLt. (J. G.) WIHUm F. HaUey 3rd (left) tUndi beside hU
father, Admlnl William F. Ilalsey, Jr famed U. S. naval leaderIn the couthweat Pacific,
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TYPICAL - Mrs. Gladys
Griffin (above), San Francisco
welder,waschosen the "Typical
Woman Shipworker"at a "Saus-mllt- o,

Calif., "victory revue."
Slore than two hundred women
craft workers took nart In tha

contest

titmZZZZW

BOMBS UN-UE- BY NAXIRapIdly-relrealln- r AxU.forces.ltft-Uiesc-Germa-n. bombs.
also-w- i

MRS. HOPKINS HELPS NURSES- Servlnr as a
nurse'saide at Columbia hospital, Washlncton, D. C, Mrs. Harry.
Hopkins, wife of the lend-lea- se expediter,dressesan tltht days

old girl for the Infant's trip home. '
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5erloasIriiMFinirBirtn. f.-- itralla, elrls to about the Job of tfvlnt; dojly a bath.jL
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Downtown Stroller

The cadet got another night out and a awell party at the Settles
Saturday Bight To listen to the boys, anyway, thete dancesare nights
to be looked forward to all week. They get to meet Mine GIRLS and
'the capital lettera la the way they pronounce1U

Bummed a cup of the rationed atuff from HARDY MATTHEWS,
upervleor for the state highway patrol, the other day and we got

philosophical about" the change brought., about from to
depression, to war time years. It's quite a life, we figured, If you can
keep changingwith the times.

Justheard of a new definition of semi-form- al events. One high
school cherub assuredus that It meant "when you wear your hose."
That sounds practically formal to us thesedays.

Mrs. MATT HAimiNQTON was scheduled to leave this weekend
for Vernon where she Is going to live. She resignedher Job here Fri-
day and It la going to seem odd without her around town. She'sa born
and bred Big Springerand lived here nearly all of her life.

Passedon a T.L. (trade last or you give me a complimentand I'll
give you one game) to Mrs. SAM GOLDMAN about how an officerthought she looked so nice one afternoon last week. And accordingto
Mrs. O. that was the day she felt downright tacky. Bo you never can
tell, It seems,what the males will like In the way of a wardrobe. Just
dressup and hope for the best we guess.

Tournaments,Parties
And Entertainments
PlannedBy U. S, O--

Wives Of Enlisted
Men To Organize

JUIub, January26
The U.S.O. 1s ticking along with

clock like precision today, after
three months hard work" In or-

ganizing Big Spring's first soldier
center.

A survey shows that an average
2,000 boys drop by the center dur-
ing the week, and that around sev-

enty five women serve there dur-
ing the. week in connection with
local social and study clubs help

Crash Of Bomber
Kills Seven Men

MISSION, Jan. 18 UP) Seven
men were killed yesterday when
a B-2-6 bomber crashedeight miles
northwest of Moore Field.

Names of the dead were not
releasedby the Moore Field public
relations office, pending notifica-
tion of next of kin.

The plane was en route from
Moore Field to Duncan Field at
San Antonio.

GraverCleveland Bllssard of Big
Spring has completed baste train-
ing at the Curtis flying school at
Brady, and has been sent to the
air forces advanced flying school
at Pampa for advanced training.

It Isn't 1AB00 any
"more for girls to

know thesetruths
Some gltls take CAKDUI, as di-

rected, three days before "their
time" to help relieve perlodlo pain
due only to functional causes, out-
ers take It as a tonic to stimulate
appetite and aid digestion by In-
creasingthe flow of gastric juices,
thus helping build up strength for
those demanding daysto come. A

record says CARDUI may
help. Try It, won't youT (Adv.)

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORH DONK

RIX'S
4SI E. tad Phone MO

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Bepatr All Makes"

IIS Bunnels (North BeadHotel)
L. GRAII, Prop.

Mrs. Smith

Does

The

at the soldier center.
Latest entertainment in the

process of planning Is an after-
noon theatre party for wires of

"enlisted men.
Is scheduled for Tuesday,Janu-
ary 28. Wives will meet at the
U.S.O. at ? o'clock to organizea
club, and then will attend the
theatre. After the movie, re-

freshmentswill bo served to the
group at the U.S.O.
Following a regular weekly

schedule of soldier entertainment,
Ross Clarke, U.S.O. director, and
Ann Houser, program chairman,
strive toward planning Interesting
activities for the soldiers who
spend their evenings reading,play-
ing games and dancing at the
recreation center.

Local church women are show-
ing a fine spirit of cooperation in
spending Sundayafternoonsat the
centerwhere, they bring sandwich-
es and other refreshments to
serve to the boys.

Tuesday evening Is competition
night at the center and tourna-
ments In ping pong, pool, Jigsaw
puzzles, bridge and checkers are
held. Prizes are contributed by lo

Shopping ?

cal merchants and Include theatre
tickets, cleaningservice, sodas and
sundaes, "free feeds" and rides to
camp.

CIRCLES CLEAR
$120 IN CHILI
DINNER SAT.

Around $120 was cleared Satur-
day when women of circles one and
three oT the "Woman's"Society tf
Christian Service sold chill, coffee
and pie in the old J. C. Penney
location to raise funds for the
circle budget

Women of the wo circles served
from 9 o'clock Saturday morning
to 8:30 o'clock in the evening. Mrs.
a E. Shlve and Mrs. W. A. Under
wood, chairmen of the circles,
were in charge of the affair.

Club Gives Dance
At Settles Hotel

Members of the Sub Deb club
sponsored an Informal dance in
room one at the Settles Saturday
evening. .

Music was furnished by nickel-
odeon and around 150 persons at-
tended.

Chaperonesfor the entertainment
were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot and Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Taylor.

Erea Harris has been Inducted
into serviceat Fort Bliss, the pub-li-e

relations office of that station
announces. He is the son of Jake
Harris.

W3ty

And she doesn't want to

make two trips! She'scarry-

ing her share now, and she

has to plan ahead.

Shereadsthe ads In the Her-

ald because they help her

plan' her wartime baying!

The Daily Herald

--(,

Skills
W Nttd
By WTLDA CAMEBV, RJf.
Community Service
Society of New York

The gap between available nurs-

ing serviceand tht needfor nurs-la-g

services Is great In our coun-
try. That's why so many Amer
ican women have already respond
ed to the call to become nurses'
aides and are spending their free
time supplementing professional
nursing care In hospitals. Others,
forced by home, responsibilitiesto
remain at home, realize their need
for baslo skills to be able to give
adequatecate timing illness.

It demandsmore than a sym-
pathetic heatt and a willing pair
of hands to give a bed bath, and
to leave your patient rested and
comrortame without Having ex-

haustedyourself, Kven mattinu ai
bed becomesa bit difficult when It
has to remain smooth and free
from wrinkles while a restless
child occupies it 24 hours a day.
Taking a temperature Is not mas-
tered by Instinct. The best of
cooks may find that preparing
trays that appeal to the caprlclour
appetite of an Invalid has Its dlf
flcultles, to saynothing of devising
schemes by which to get necessary
nourishment Into the patient, who
Insists hecan't swallow laying flat
on his back.

A knowledge of other nurslnf
measures, such as treating nosr
bleeds, insect .bites and chilling;
and the ability to follow- the doc-
tor's orders correctly in adminis-
tering medicines; giving ear irri-
gations, applying eye compresses:
and doing simple dtesslngs,add
--riuch to a mother's security and
to her ability to meet the needr
of her family. Kven such a com-
mon comfort as a hot water bottle
has been known to cause severe
complications when unwisely ap-

plied.
When life was simpler and hos--

oltal care less common, American
women learned from each other.
Today, In many communities pub-
lic health nursescall in homes to
tlve care during sicknessand to
teach mothers, but the publ'c
health nurse Is not always avail- -

able. a he mother who has learned
nothing about home nursing until
the crisisof acute Illness or Injury
occurs many find the experience
costly. We learn much from the
printed page and spoken word,
butmany of thenursingskills can
be learned only by observing and
practicing. That is why the Amer-
ican Bed Cross is sponsprlng
classes in home nursing all over
the country this winter.

COLORADO BRIDE
IS HONORED WITH
BRIDAL GIFT TEA

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 18.--r
Spring flowers In pastel shades
decoratedthe home of Mrs. Sam
Majors in Colorado City when she
entertainedwith a bridal gift tea
honoring a recent bride, Mrs. Wil-
liam Duff Chesney, A pastel color
motif was also carried out In table
appointments and refreshments.
The dining table, covered with a
handmadelace banquetcloth, waa
centered with a spring bouquet
andheld twin candelabrawith pink
tapers.

Receiving the guestswere Mrs.
R. D. Brldgeford and Mrs. C. L.
Boot In the formal receiving line
were Mrs. Majors, the honoree, her
mother,Mrs. John E. Watson,Mrs.
W. J, Chesney, Mrs. Ken Eastln,
Mrs. Lee Brown, Mrs. Qus Ches-
ney, Mrs. Earl Brown, and Juanlta
Brown.

Mrs. R. J. Wallace and Mrs. Dale
Warren poured tea and were as-

sisted In serving by Mrs. Dwayne
Feaster and Mrs. Jimmle Harri-
son. Others In the houseparty
were Mrs. JamesWulfjen, Glenna
Harwell, Owen Carter and Sarah
CarTerr :

The bride who, iefora her mar
riage, was Martha Jayne Watson,
is making her home in Palacios
with her parents while Aviation
Cadet Chesney is in training at
Ellington Field.

Using Chutes,
Fliers Saved

CENTER, Jan. 18. W Five
membersof a bomber crew para-
chuted to safety Saturday night
when a bomber from
Barksdale Field developed motor
trouble and crashedin flames near
Tenaha, Tex., IS miles from the
Louisiana state Una.

A sixth memberof the crew was
killed when his parachute failed
to open.

At Barksdale Field hisname
was given as Donald W. Katzen-berge- r,

22, aerial engineer, son of
Christ Katzenberger,Route 2, Mt
Carroll, 111.

Second Lieut RodneyL. McAllis-
ter, 23, co-pll- Wilmington, Del.,
sustained'a brokenankle.

Uninjured were:
Second Lieut Qus Welser, 20,

pilot. (831 Parcell Street), Monter-
ey, Calif.; Second Lieut William
C. Sawyer, 21, bombardier-navig- a

tor. (11 Alba Street), Portland,
Maine; Staff Sgt Raymond L.
Down, 22, radioman-gunne-r, Mount
Peller, Idaho, and Sgt Ryan C.
Rlngler, 22, aerial gunner.Route 1,
Hooversvllle, Pa.

The present division of
world Into five climatic tones
establishedla ftiO B.C.

3
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Couple HonoredWith
Wedding Reception

lilies & Gladioli
CenterRefreshment
Table At Party

Following the Saturday evening
marriage of Eva Jean Attaway
and CpL Bayford Martin, a wed
ding reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Paul Attaway.

Receiving guests were Julia
Cochron, Mrs. Attaway, Christine
Smith, Cpl. and Mrs. Bayford

Refreshmentswere served from
lace laid table centeredwith an

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Choir Loft -

lQlDQ. Sydney Mpsley.
10:19 West Point Graduation Ex-

ercises.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Will Bradley's Orchestra.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Baron Elliot's Orchestra.
:30 Mutual Goea Calling.
2:00 Backgroundfor News.
2:15 Treasury Star Parade,
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 News.
3:05 Affairs of Tom, Dick and

Harry.
4:00 President's News Confer-

ence,.
4:05 Sheila Carter.
4:15 QuakerCity FooUlghtRhap-

sody.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Laugh and Be Beautiful.

TuesdayAfternoon
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-n.

5:15 Dollars For Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
5:45 Arthur Bavel'a Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 The Johnson Family;
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Don Reld's Orchestra.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Bombardierson the Air.
7:30 News.
7:35 Camp Berkley Show.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Eddy Howard's Orchestra.
8:30 Murder Clinic.
9:00 JohnB. Hughes.
9 :15 Sign Off.
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arrangement of calla lilies and
white gladlola.

Those attending were Helen
Nunn, Mary Ann Attaway, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Edna Ellis, Mrs.
Lena Greer, Laurel Grandstaff,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. John Nutt
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ward, Lieut
and Mrs. Pat Wilkinson, Mrs. Le--
roy Echols,Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mr
and Mrs, Alton Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Low, RachelWood,
Lieut and Mrs. Raymond Bahn,
Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Becham, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman.

Those sending wedding gifts
were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Reagan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Floyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Loy House, El Wanda Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. McClaln, Mrs.
Ervln McDaniel, Mrs. Johnnie
Wlnham, Merlene Merwln, Mrs. R.
M. Cochron, Ila Smith, Mrs. Jack
McKenney, Florence McNew, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews,Mrs. Roy.Odom,
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams,
Mrs. R. A. Roberts,Mrs. Ora John-
son, Mrs. Charles Kee, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
Joa BarneU, Mrs-- Ulery, Mrs.

BryanvMrarTUnnBr
Bryant

Bryan GoesTo Co-O- p

Power Conference
O. B. Bryan, superintendent of

the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative,
left Sundayevening for St Louis
to participate In a "food-pow-er for
victory" meeting of the National
Rural Electric Cooperative

The parley, which will feature
addressesby Harold L. Ickes, sec
retary of the Interior, former Sen.
George W. Norrls of Nebraska.
Sen. George Aiken, Vermont Con
gressmanJohn E. Rankin, Missis-
sippi, Eugene Casey, executive
assistant to President Roosevelt,
and Harry Blattery, REA

A plaque Is to be presented to
Sen. Norrls In "recognlUon for his
unselfishservices In the electrifica-
tion of rural America." If possi-
ble, Claude A. Wickard. secretary
of agriculture, may address the
two day meeting Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Choosing laxativts?
These3 Questions

may bo important
Ques. What is th,e nameof a lax-

ative that has been a bestseller all
over the Southwest with four gen-
erations? Ans. Black-Draug- ht

Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht purely
herbal? Ana. Yes, and you'll find
It easy to take. Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht

genUe In action? Ana.
Yes, usually, if you follow direc-
tions. 23 to 40 doses,only 25c In-
sist on Black-Draug- Follow
Ub) directum, (AdvJ

CALENDAR
TTTBSDAT

HOMEMAKEB'S 'CLASS et the
First Chrlstlaa church will meet
with Mrs. F. C Bobinson, 1010
11th.Placeat t o'clock.

ST. THOMAS PARISH COUNCIL
meetswith Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
1100 Johnsonat 7:30 o'clock.

V.F.W. AUXILIART is sponsoring
bridgo and game party at the
Lodge, 9th and dolled, 7:80
o'clock.

OBOER Off EASTERN STAR
meets at the Masonlo Hal) 7:80
o'clock.

B&PW CLUB will meetat the Set
ties Hotel, 7:80 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
I.O.O.F, Hall at 7:80 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY at the
Church of Christ. 3:30 o'clock.

OFFICER'S WIVES will have a
bridge luncheon In the Officer's
Lounge at 1 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
BROTHERHOOD DINNEH will

be held at the First Christian
church Wednesday eveningat 7
o'clock. Alt membersand friends
are Invited to attend thecovered
dish banquet.

FIREMEN LADIES meets at
the W.O.W. Hall at 3 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD will
have a study meeting at 3:80
o'clock, an executive meeting at
3 30 o'clock and the regular

meeting at 3:45 o'clock.
THURSDAY

ST. THOMAS Evening Study
club will meet with Mrs. Lit
Freeman, SOS Johnson ei7:30
o'clock. '

TRAINMEN LADIES are sponsor-
ing n banquet at the W.O.W.
JIall, 7:30 for auxiliary members
ind their husbands.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB will hold open

house and Informal dance for
members and out of town guests,
from 9.30 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock

JUNIOR MUSIC Club meets with
Mary Nell Cook. 1611 Main at 1

o'clock.

B&PW SPONSORS
CADET DANCE

Bed and white streamers deco-
rated the Settles hotel ballroom
Saturday nightwhen the Business
and Professional Woman's club
entertained with a formal dance
for the cadetsof the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Tables were placed around the
ballroom and music was furnished
by nlckleodean. Approximately 200
personsattended the event.

Twins Sworn In
For WAAC Duty

DALLAS, Jan. 18. UP) A
of identical twins who have

pair
been

doing their part for the war ef-

fort were sworn Into the women's
army auxiliary corps here yester-
day.

They are Miss Ellen L. Kelley,
riveter at the North American Air-
craft corporation and Miss Helen
C. Kelley, a painter at North
American. They are the 24 year
old daughtersof Mrs. R. E. Kelley
of Port Arthur. They have a
brother, JesseOwen Kelley In the
navy and a half-brothe-r, O. J.
Frank, Jr., in the marines.

Former Resident Is
Married In Miami

WeddingReception
Follows Saturday
Evening Marriage

Miss Orlne Hughes of Miami,
Fla., daughter of the Rev, and
Mrs. S. B. Hughes, and formerly
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MRS. OEOROE E. SUFFERN

Egg Shortage
Affects Local
Hatcheries

Big Spring hatcheriesare stead-
ily pointing toward full-tim- e opera-
tions, and only an egg shortage Is
holding back matters now.

Operatorsestimated that within
a month they would be going full
blast. By then demandwill prob-
ably be at a peak, since many
farmers are not equipped to han-
dle baby chicks until signs of
spring start showing In late Feb
ruary.

Hatchers are having trouble In
securing ample egg supplies, and
In some esseshave had to ship In
chicks to meet demands. Average
hatching eggs from leghorns and
other ordinary breeds bring 10
cents premium on the market,
which Is 33 cents on the dozen.

Heavier breeds such as Sllver- -
lace Wyandottes, White Wyan-dotte-s,

Buff Orphlngtonscommand
up to IS cents premium.

Early hatchings now are moving
up to around812 on the 100 chicks,
but when the season moves on In
volume, the price is apt to range
from 810 to 812.

TETTER (externallj

CHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NG

th n(.nln wftv with Black andWhite
Ointment Useonlyasdirected. Forcleans-
ing, slwsysuseBlack andWhite Skin Soap.

Every morolsg, Army andHavy men and
officials must put throughthousandsof

long distancewar calls that help to move tioopt,
procuresupplies. . . anddirect the fighting.

Every eveningafter 7 p.m., the boys call home,
telephoning In the few hours they have free.
Yost know we cant get material to build more
jlnes fust now, andwe) know you will be glad to
help makethemost of what lineswe have.So . . .

u M9 m

cassed)

t"

of Big Spring, became the brMa s4
George E. Suffern. MM1C, VMM.
at 8 o'clock Saturday night la bar
home. Dr. C. Bay Angell perform-
ed the marriage rites.

The bride wore a gown of pow
der blue with a blue Uara and car
ried a bouquet of gardenias.

The three tlerred veddlng cake
was topped with & miniature naval
officer and bride. Blue sweetpeae
and candytuft surrounded the
cake.

The couple will be at 'home fa
Miami at 6818 BlscayneBlvd.

The bride was formerly employ
ed by Moreland Muslo company
and was church secretary at the
East 4th St Baptist church where
she was also active In young peo-
ple's work.

After leaving here,the bride waa
employed by Branlff Airlines aa
airline hostess. After the outbreak
of the war, Mrs. Suffern waa asso-
ciated with the navy
In Norfolk, Vt, In the
division.

Helps
KANSAS CITY, Jan. IB. VP

"Mrs. Sawyer, your house Is on
fire'" a woman yelled Into the door
of the New Hope negro Baptist
church.

The whole ran to
help the fire

Saved: One sewing
chair.

To
Prevent!COLDS

from developing
Put a few drops of Vlcks
up each nostrilat the very first saiSe.
sneezeor sign of nasal Irritation. It
quick action aids rftrrlNature's defensesuiniagalnstcoldsjioltow
directions In folder.

PRINTING CO.

109
208 E. 4th Street

THOMAS & THOMAS

Big Spring, Texaa

T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Pleasehelp clear

the LONG DISTANCE lines
for war calls

Congregation

MAKE FEWER AND CALLS

Wan, calk

. Every afternoon those same Army, Navy and
governmentmen, andmen who make calls that
help producetanks, airplanes, ships and shells,
must compUtethe day's wartime business.

Morning, afternoonandevening,by making as
few long distance callsaspossible, andby keep
lag them short, youcanhelp to speedthenation's
lmslseesof winning this war. Thank yool

coma

department
Intelligence

congregation
department

mach!atre-n-e

Help

fr'Si

luuti

HOOVER
PHONE

Attorneys
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LonghomsLeading The PackIn
Basketball,Build Title Hopes
Big TestThis
WeekIn Tilt
With TCU
Br MCHARD WE?T
AssociatedJfress Staff

Tata being 1943 an odd year
the Texas Longhoms are sensing
another Southwestconferencebas-
ketball championship.

Not' in manya moon hasa Texas
team won a, title In an even year.
Twice since 1630 they've copped
the. basketball crown and both
were In odd years 1933 and 1939.

Today with one-thir- d of the US

season completed they lead the
pack with four winds and no

And like the other two Long-hor- n

champions, a pair of spark
plugs are pouring' 'em through the
baskets to make the Steers favor-

ites.
Jump'rv' Johnny Hargls, center,

leadlngiconference rcorer with. 62
points, and Buck Overall,

junior college transfer
who Is third with 60, are pacing
the Texasattack.

la 1933 the high-scori- Texas
cluo was Jack Gray and EM Price
and in 1939 Bobby Moers and Oran
Spears one of the finest pair of
guards In conferencehistory.

Hargls and Overall led the
Steers to two wins last week II-8- 7,

over Southern Methodist and
114-- over the Texas Aggies.

This week, however, the Long-tiorn-a

face their severesttest when
they play the pre-seas- favorites,
Texas Christian, at Austin Tues-
day night

T. C U, despitean early loss to

CalluraGoes

After Title
Tonight

PROVIDENCE, R. L, Jan. 18 UP
A couple of hungry boys say they
hope to start eating regularly as
soon asJackie Callura and Jackie
Wilson get through battling to-

night for the NJJJV. featherweight
MUe.

Tha-hung-
ry pair are Callura and

bis manager Leo Bradley, who
have taken a few bumps In the
pastseveralyears and managedto
squeeze In a meal hereand there.

But once they have the sanctionk6t the N.BA. conceding always
tsat they- Up over the little negro
tltleholder they figure that, de-

spite' rationing, they'll be eating
much more regularly.

Jackie meaning Callura
doesn't look like too bad & bet
either. He's been sharp in his
training; sessionswhile Wilson has
been rather slow.

Both of them' taperedoff Friday
with nothing much scheduled for
the weekend. Today they weigh in
and tonight Jackie Callura and
Leo get their shot at some steady'
eating.

Masonic Lads May
Play Football Yet

FORT WORTH, Jan. 18 VPt
Don't count the "mighty mites" of
Masonlo Home out of the 1943
Texas lnterscholastlc league Just
yet

Recently Tom Fletcher, superin-
tendent of the home and school,
aid the Masons would withdraw

from football next fall because
there would not be enough boys of
a site to play the game.

At & banquet for the 1942 team
Saturday night, however, Superin-
tendent Fletcher said plans had
been revised and spring training

ld under rnarh yMnj
be selected.

-Js probablewe will b ready4EJ
with a team again next fait, he
told the banquet guests.

Hiring of a new coach Is neces-
sary becauseH. N. (Rusty) Rus-
sell resigned in mid-seaso-n to en-

ter the Highland Park school

A

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

849 E. 3rd Phone 1210

TAYLOR
ILECTRIC CO

Bis eti leal Centrators
IHKtM Phone 48

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-ATLAJ- V

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

the Aggies, Is still very much in
the running with three wins out of
four games. Last week they beat
Rice 27-2-3 and & M. U. 4M3.

Arkansas, always the team to
beat In basketball,was upset Sat-
urday night by Rice's Owls 87-4- 1

due to some fancy shooting byBill
Closs, Owl center, who made 24
points. The' Hogs beat the'Owls
handily the precedingnight 62-3-5.

The Razorbacksnow face an up-

hill battle for the crown. They
must play Texastwo games In Aus-

tin and T. C. U. two games In Fort
Worth. The Longhoms are al-

ways bad medicine for Arkansas.

Pago Four

ft

NEW YORK Jam 18 VPt Han-
dy Andy Phillip le the youngster
who knows all the answersasked
of the Illinois whlx kid basketball
team.

Last year as a sophomore guard
be helped lead Illinois to the Big
Ten basketballchampionship. This
season as a Junior forward he' is
helping lead rival coaches to the
hospital.

Playing -- as though he wasn't
handicappedby the lackof the cus
tomary "s" at the end of his sur-
name, the product of
Granite City, 111, has plunked In
66 points in a trio of league games.

This season Coach Doug Mills
InsertedPhillip's 2 2 Inch,

frame mo front and he
has taken advantageof the scor-
ing opportunitiesto the extent that
the Illlnl have lost only to the
Camp Grant outfit, 41 to 31, in
eight games.

Dartmouth mads a definite an-
nouncementIt wanted the eastern
Intercollegiate title for the sixth

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. UP This
comer can't speak with authority
about such places as jvansvlUe
and Muncle, Ind., Swarthmore,
Pa., or Wilmington, DeL, but from
personal observationof the spots
chosen by the New York clubs foi
spring training, we think some no-

tably tall tales will develop from
the efforts of players and ecrlbes
to find somethingto do outside ol
working hours . . . One thing As-bu-

Park, Lakewood and Bear
mountain have1n common ts that
they're very deadspots In the early
spring and Justa little too far from
New York for quick and easycom-
muting.

THE SEASHORE
Asbury Park, to our mind, Is a

place that's always a little too hot
or a little too cold, except maybe
late at night after a steaming
summerday or on a sunny spring
afternoon if you can keep out of
the wind . . . It's a pretty big town,
crls-cross- by wide, fandy streets
and chock full of hotels of all
sizes and shapes and needing,
more than anything else, a few of
the wide, ureen lawns you see

has more
amusementsthan the otherplacet.
but most of them are along the
boardwalk and they stay tightly
closed until the summer season
gets under way . . .P.S.: At any
season, the shore dinners are
something towrite home about.

THE PINES
Lakewood, only 17 miles Inland

from Asbury Park, is a winter re-

sort where they begin to hang up
the shuttersabout spring-cleanin- g

time . . . Tou can get plenty of
sand In your shoes there, too, but
what you notice the most in that
section are the scraggly, misshap
en pine trees that keep reminding
us of a New Hampshire descrip-
tion of a scrub pine tract It
couldn't be more ruthless than
good for nothing . . . Tou have to
be careful aboutyour cigar butts
there, too; remember those dis
astrous forest fires during a dry
spring a couple of yearsago... It

or

Isn't surprising that the Giants
found horse-drwa-n transportation
to their training field on the
Rockefeller estate.'Carriages al-

ways have been popular there, ap-

parently because there's no hurry
when there'sno place to go.

THE MOUNTAINS
The night before the Dodgers

picked Bear mountain for their
training kite somebody counted 22

deer feeding on the baseball field.
But Its miles to the nearest, place
where; du can put up a couple of
bucks on a horse race . , , Cur-
rently, the place Is something of a
Winter sportscenter (when 'there's
snow) featuring Ice skating, skiing
and the big stone fireplace in the
oversize log structure known a
the Inn.

Since the two hare been play
lng each other they have split, 88
games. The Porkers hold a com-
fortable margin over the rest of
the circuit In all-ti- play.

Other results last week included
a convincing 66-6- 8 win by Baylor
over the Aggies. '

This week'sschedule:
Tuesday Southern Methodist vs.

Baylor at Dallas; Texas vs. Texas
Christian at Austin.

Wednesday Rice vs. Texas Ag-
gies at Houston-Saturda-y

Southern Methodist
Vs. TexasChristian at Dallas; Bay-
lor vs. Rice at Waco.
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AndyPhillip Leads
Illinois Hoopers
At FastPace

Sports
Roundup

acrossnVTOee-'ATrenhUrst1- 1

straight year by downing Yale, 48
to 29, Saturday.

Kentucky moved out In front In
the Southeasterncircuit by edging
out Tennessee, 30 to 28.

Crelghton retained its undefeat-
ed status by subduing Oklahoma
A. & M with whom It shared the
Missouri Valley title a year ago,
and Invades Drake Thursday be-

fore going' on to Chicago for a
tussle with Great Lakes Saturday.
Kansas,absent from Big Six play
all week, now shares theloop lead
with Nebraska. The Huskers are
at Iowa State tonight

Texas Is the leader in the South-
west circuit where Arkansas, Rice
and Texas Christian shared the
spotlight before. Arkansas and
Rice, of the 1943 flag,
cut each other's throats last week-
end by dividing a twin bill. The
Longhoms, with four straight
family verdicts, are hosts to TCU
Tuesday,

Among the Independents, Notre
Dame remainsundefeated,Toledo's

five- - la bounding!
along, WestTexashashopped back
on a winning stride and Duquesne
has been beatenonly once.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By The Associated Press

Alabama 48, Tulsa 30.
Rice 41, Arkansas 37.
Crelghton 32, Oklahoma

M. 24.
St. Louis U. 40, Tulsa 20.

A. A

Texas Christian 49. Southern
Methodist 43.

Oklahoma 57, Kansas State S3.
Texas A. & M. Freshmen38, Al

len Academy 30.
East Central State 46, Norman

Naval Base 45.
U. of Texas 54, Texas Aggies 45
Corpus Christ! Naval Air Station

55, Randolph Field 34.

43.
West Texas State 50, TexasTecb

Northwestern State 38, Enid
(Okla.) Army School 36.

Southwest Texas State76, Army
Y USO 40.

New Mexico Mines 46, New Mex
lco Teachers34.

CarpenterResigns
WestSide Pastorate

Resignation of the Rev. O. D.
Carpenter as pastor was accepted
by the West Side Baptist church
Sunday,and a call was extended

Tieon'TPrailrr. minister.
at the Keys church in Dawson
county.

The Rev. Carpenter,who said he
felt his ministry was accomplish
ed at West Side, Is considering
calls from other churches In this
area. His resignation will not be-

come effective until Feb. 1.
Call to the Rev. Frazler was

unanimous. No word concerning
his acceptancehad been received
by the membership. The Rev.
Carpenterhas been at West Side
since late spring, succeeding the
Rev. E. E. Mason,

ARMY MAN
FORT SILL, Okla--, Jan. 18 UP

If the next world's heavyweight
boxing champion Is a man, he's in
the army. So says Sgt, Joe Louis,
presentholder of the title.
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Budge HasTennis

Training Plan For
All Air Cadets

MIAMI, Fla Jan. 18 UP) Don
Budge, the professionalchampion
and theworld's ranking player, told
today of a proposal under which
he hopes to have every army fly-

ing cadet swinging a racquet as a
meansof quickening his reflexes.

Ha has submitted the plan to
army authorities, he reported,
along with aatagatheredhere and
abroad to show that tennis holds
peculiar benefits for air trainees.

Don expects a call from his se
lective service board within three
months and left today to spendthe
time with his family at Oakland,
Calif. He resigned his Job as di-

rector of physical training for the
Embry-Rlddl- e school of aviation
and was succeeded by,his brother,
Lloyd.

"I hope to go through an officer
candidate school so that I may
work out the physical education
program I have In mind," he said.

The MasterMinds
Are In The Stands

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 18 UPl "I
found I could have done a better
Job of coaching from the stands,"
reports Ad Lindsay, former Okla-
homa and Kansas football mentor
now a lieutenant colonel of Infan-
try at an Oregon training camp.

He's been watching games as a
spectator this year, and "the
bleacherltesare master minds
really take things apart and put
them together."

Tide Games.

SlatedFor
LoneStar
By The Associated Trees"

The Lone Star conference
ketball race goes Into high

baa-

week but the Texasconference will
not have two of Its big guns In
action until next Week.

StephenF. Austin and South
west Texas State opened the Lone
Star campaignlast Wednesdayand
Thursday.by dividing a aeries.

Thursday and Friday North Tax-a-s
State moves Into Nacogdoches

to play StephenF. Austin a brace'
of gamesand Sank Houston State
will be doing the earns at Com
merce with EastTexas State.

Abilene Christian College opened
the. Texasconferencedrive with a
36-3-3 decision over McMurry last
week. Tonight McMurry tackles
Daniel Baker at Abilene while to
morrow night A. C C clasheswith
Daniel Baker at Abilene.

Texas Wesleyan and Howard
Payne, top-rate-d teams, will not
swing Into action Until next week.

Rolfe Likes Idea
Of Training In
Cooler Climes

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Jan. 18
UQ Now that the war has erased
southern training Jaunts,at least
for the duration, Robert (Red)
Rolfe, w York Tanks third
sacker, predicted today that base-
ball players will be the better off
for It.

The action, In the opinion of
Rolfe, Tale's new baseball and bas-
ketball coach, means the end of
sore arms and legs, ailmentswhich
often plagued the athletes once
they left the balmy south andhit
northern climes.

"Working out on northern dia-
monds and In field houses should
be a pleasure compared to those
terrible baseball .parks In Florida,"
eagerly declared Rolfe,looking as
though he was getting a load off
his chest.

Honey, in a place called China, .children
'can never play as you can ..because
men in airplanesroar overheadand shoot
them,and burn their homes.

In other in Norway andFrance,

in Poland and Greece and Russia ;
children their mothers and daddies
taken from them led off to a

prison calleda concentrationcamp. Their
children may neverseetheir parentsagain.

Many of these children boys and girl
Just like you don't get enough to eat.

Many of them have starvedto death.

Why is all this happening? Becausethere
are evil people in the world, who call
themselvesthe Axis, who do these
And it's our job to makethemstop to set
that they never trouble the world again.
That's what this war is all about.

this

Westerner Lauds East's Hoop Game
By CHIP BOYAL
AP Features.Sports Writer

NEW YORK He's only
weighing 155, but he packsa lot of
athletlo dynamite under bis small
frame, this Hlckey, the bas-
ketball coach of Crelghton Uni-

versity, out Omkha way.
Watching, the Nebraskan mite

order the six footers around
during a recent Madison Square

session, spectators were
Impressed by the way he handled
his men, and the way they re
spected his words.

Talking to Hlckey, you can un
derstand It all. He Is one of the
greatest boosters that basketball,
or players, or a sports audience
ever had. He Is Interested In only
one thing doing his best to keep
sports on a high plane.

Recently, there havebeen stories
that'easternand western basket-
ball don't mix, that the game Is

Draft Board Posts
NamesOf Men Who
Fail To Appear

Names ol men delinquent with
the Selective Service Board were
listed by that unit Monday.

They are delinquent by reason
of "falling to appear for physical
examination, filling out military
and supplementaryquestionnaires,
and keeping the boardadvised of
addresschanges.
"Thosewhocan-ai- d the board' In
locating these men are urged to
call 735.

Listed as those delinquent on
physical examinationsare Nleuves
Agullar Loya, Creapla Chavez, and
Bernardino Caldera,

Those who failed to complete
military questionnaires are Ra-mo-

Aurella, Antonio Moun
Estran, Hughlen Johnson (color-
ed), Johnnie Tift (colored), and
Raymon Le Lamanlego.

Delinquent for' failure to make
supplemental questionnairereply
are J. L. Hull, JoseTrevlno, Doug-
las JamesWooten, Monlco Estrella
Delgadlllo, William Jordan John-
ston, O. C Blankenshlp,and J. S.
Thomas.

too professional In the east, but
the Bluejays mentor doesn'tagree.

Basketball has made great
strides In the last few years,and
It can thank these. New Yqrk
games for It," Hlckey declared.
"The Intersections!clashes have
done more to Improve the game
than all the rule changing and
talk will ever do."
The Nebraskan commended the

style of officiating here in the east
and said he liked the rugged, of-

fensive style of play.
The New York teams I have

seenall operatewith major-efficienc- y

that Is apleasureto watch.
Tho spectator Interest Is en-

hanced by the terrlflo
game. I doubt If any other

sectionof the country can match
the marvelous the
fast cutting, and the exceptional
ability In set-cou-rt shooting.

"Some of tho coaches have
been yelling for standardization

Rev. Richbourg To
Give Reading Tues.

A reading, "Ben Hur," which he
has given on requestmany times
in this area, is. to be given Tuesday
evening at the West Side Baptist
church by the Rev. B. O. Rich'
bourg.

be a free program, but if
there are those who wish to make
free-wi- ll offerings, same go to
the church building fund. Time Is
Tuesday730 pnv

He'sA No-Ma- n

TOPEKA, Has, Jan. 18. UP)
Tom Potter Is the new no-ma-n of
the Kansas State senate. He's
been sergeant-at-arm- s 30 years but
he's never said no so often.

Most common pleas he's re-

fusing: . i

Rubber bands, pi easeT Paper
clips, please?Carbon paper,please?
Erasers, please?

PENETRO

CLUB CAFE
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WHATS THIS WAR ABOUT, DADDY?

places

have

things.

Garden

To do our job we've got to knock out the
Axis. And a lot of us Daddieswould like
to do it with our own fists orurown
guns. We can'tall do that. There's other
work that Uncle Sam wants us to do.

So let's help knock put the Axis with that
work. Let'stakea dimeout of each dollar

earn while working and buy War
Bondsadd Sumpsto turn our dollars into
America's tough new tanks and planes.

Souk tell your employer to set aside

10 percentof what you earn cretj payday

In the War Bond Payroll Savings Plan.
Then, each time it adds up to $18.75,
you'll get bond.

Your Governmentwill use that money to
mashthe Axis. Every; dollar is a nail in

Hitler's coffin. Every bond a bomb to

blow the Jap off this earth. And "your

The Rev. Richbourgs reading
will

will

now

we

W8RU-- I URllST IUUR AT HI

of play," continuedHlckey, "and
these Intersection! games' are
the best medium X know for do-

ing that Wa have Mtredueed
several features of the eastern
game In the west, and we Intend
to try more of them. In torn,
tho teams here have picked up
a few of our tricks, Including tho
one-hand- shot, and they ' are
doing all right"
Eddie also had a word to say for

the Garden spectators."I like the
New Tork audiences. Their en-

thusiasm Is catching. I Ilka the
way they pull for the underdog,
and I have great respect for their
sportsmanship."

Hlckey thinks that basketball
should try to carry on during the
war. "There Isn't a game that'
gives you the speed, action and
scoring that you get In a court bat-
tle, and they all go to makeup the
best entertainment and relaxation
1 know.

"Athletics will be the greatest
medium In bringing the nation
back to level plane after, the war.
There are unlimited possibilities
for sports and It Is up to us
keep shooting, forget about rule
changes, and keep everything the
same fqr the boys until they come
home."

FOR COLDS' COUGHING, MUSCLE ACHES

WITH THE MUTTON SUET BASE

EAT At THE

"We Never Close"
G. C DUNHAM. Prop.

Mexican
An

Jewelry Post
Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP
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money is an investmentagainst that time
when peacereturnsand you will no longer
have to answerthat question:

"Daddy, what's this war about?"

WHY U. S. WAR BONDS ARE THE SAFEST
PLACE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY I

1. They Hre obligationsof the United States. If this
Isn't safe,nothing Is

2. Fox every 93.00 yon invest in War Bonds you get
back $4.00 at the end of 10 years.

S. They do not floctuste In dollar vslue are never
worth less thanrou pay for them.

A. Yon can name one Individual citheras er

or ss benefidsryright on titact tf tbi hand.

5. Your savingsin War Dondscannot belost ofs:61en;
Each bond Is rtgltttnJ t tbt Trtasury Dtpartmtnt,
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bood. El Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas, Monday,January18, 1843 Buy DefenseStampsandBond? i
BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW
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Settles Shop Has
TreatmentAgainst
Wintry WeatherI

Now 1 the time of year whan
hair, nails and skin need & recon-
ditioning treatment to make mi-

lady preierve her glamour dur-
ing the coming months, Mrs. Ina
McOowan, owner and manager ot
the Settles Beauty ahop in the
Settles hotel' believes.

Wind and cold will dry out
Ulna and leave them flaky and l

need ot treatment and the shop
has a special treatmentthat Is a
boon to the working girl a cock-ta-ll

facial.
The 'facial which can be given

In 16 minutes does Wonders In
such a short time. The pack Is
put on while jhj shampoo Is being
given and-

- cream Is spreadon aft-
er the pack Is removed while the

(0
A Service For

Every Home
DELUXE SERVICE
with everything beauti-
fully finished and ready
to wear.

DAMP WASH SERV-
ICE returns your entire
bundle just damp
enoughfor you to Iron.

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Den Alexander
- --601 Goliad

PHONE 66

Have Your

Dr. Wilfce

1M srd Phone1406

GOOD

AT

TO

STUDIO
1MH

tnrr

woman Is sltUng under the dryer.
After the hair is dried, makeup
Is ptit on after thehair Is combed
and presto, the whole job Is done.

This is the time of year to get
in step with fashion and follow
the upward trend which Is sweep-
ing again through the country.
Hair styles in the newest fashions
Indicate , that women are wearing
waves in their hair and with the
hair pushed up In clever and neat
looking manner.

A good permanent wave la the
"first" for any neathair dress

and the Settlesshop specializes in
permanents that condition while
curling the hair. Hair cutting, an
art that not eveiy shop can offer,
is also a specialty of the experi
enced operators at the Settles
shop.

Stock Exchange

NEW YOBJC UP Stock Ex-
change trading during the past
year shrank to an estimated

shares, the lowest since
1014, compared with 170,534,363
in 1941 and 207,636,059 In 1940.

Bond volume, however, swelled
by a fairly heavy turnover In
railroad securities,was estimated
at (2,285,000,000, face value, com-
pared with In 1941.

START THE SPRING
OFF WITH A NEW

The perfect foundation for
your curls and waves for
1943. Call and makeyour ap-

pointment today.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

We wlU haven nice assortmentof flowers available at all times.
Pot Plants, Cut Plants, andCorsages , . . phone In your orders.

ORCHIDS FOB CORSAGES

Caroline's Flower Shop
1610 Gregg CARRIE SCHOLZ, Owner Phone103

jSHJHBuisuUjjC

Eyes Checked
Regularly

George L.
npxnMwmisT

W.

FOR
PORTRAITS
REASONABLE
PRICES GO

BO RUM

E. 3rd rhone 1710

basic

Turnover Declines

$2,114,098,550

I

PERMANENT

CHARM
For

Mrs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
Invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason,Mgf. '

Douglass Hotel Phone252

CAR HEATER&

12.88 to 26.95

607 East 3rd Phone US
l -- H
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' INSURANCE wJk f
AGENCY I IffiM WltfaRe!

--All Forms $A n0
I N'S th

o Insurance" I y

Fred Stephens HOME CAPE
Phone17S 110 W. tad I 113 East Third

ReddyKilowatt's Tips On How To .

Improve Your Lighting

Eliminate Colored Globes

Amber-orang-e and flametlnt bulbs In round
or flame shapegive ft mellow amber lighting
effect, but give less light than white bulbs.

Beplaeethe colored bulbs la lighting futures
with Inside frost bulbs of the same wattage

if 'you want more light from these fixtures
without using any more current,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
'f(X B. BLOMSUIELD. Manager
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Mntiinp j! it nHsterT, ownerofMasterEIectrio-Co.- T Is shown oporat--OpeCiai leSUngiViaCJllue ing new and specially built machine which UsU all types
of magnetoeswith the exception of OO and EK Wlco models, and anothertester at his back handles
these. Thus, Blasters la able to test any magneto on the market. In addition, he Is agent for every
type of magnetowith distribution in Texasand carries a heavy stock of new magnetoesand magneto
parts. Another service la his speedometertesting, panelfor which Is at extreme right Masters also
does extensivemotor rewinding, starter and other commercialmotor work as wcU as dlstirbuUng mo-
tors. (Kelsey Photo).

Kept At Trees
Beginning of its second year of

operationin Big Spring finds Vine-
yard Nursery enjoying increasing
popularity, J. O. Vineyard, Sr.,
owner, reported today.

Not only are new friends flock-
ing to the nurseryat Scurry street,
but the long list of repeat calls is
bearing out Vineyard's contention
that people appreciate experience
In nursery work.

Currently he is busily engaged
in handling tree pruning assign-
ments, for a larger number of
crooked, unslightly and rubbing
boughs. In recent glaze storms
proper pruning sparedmany trees
from being broken.

Home owners are having a con-

siderable amount ot shrubbery
trimming done at this time in or-

der to Incline the plants to build-
ings and to make thriftier and
more beautiful borders.

Preparing to meet tl.e t)lg de-

mand for additional home vegeta-
tion, one that now is being felt,
'VIneyard"has"Jost"heeled an assort--
ment of more Uian 1,000 plants.

These include almost anything a
person could wish.

For beauty he has a variety of
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J. O. VINEYAItD

flowering shrubs, such as crepe
myrtle; etor borders
such as legustrums and japonica;

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES 'We serviceand repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STRF.ET PHONE W

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to date home owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

105 Northwest3rd Phone 890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
" In The Bag"

There Is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Oo-O- p Gin Building rhone 1578

MASTERS EftJXTRX SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Beodlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, BpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East Srd Phone OS

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Fhose 60

Budweiser
"King of Bottled Beer"

Arizona cypress, red cedarsand a
variety of other evergreens.

For utility he has an unlimited
supply of fruit and shadetrees. In
the former, to mention a few, are
peach, plum, apple, nectarine, etc.,
and in the latter are elms, popu-Iar- s,

etc.
Besides handling his stock ot

BmS -- T i - IT
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Wilke Serving Patrons
Of 20 Years'Standing

Spectacles, horn-rim- s, the rage
of fashionable lorgnettes, and on
through the pioneering days to
better vision, up to the modern
tinted lens, has found George
Wilke, local optometrist, up to
the with quality service and
satisfied customers.

For the past 23 years,Wilke has
been In the optical businessIn Big
Spring, and Is
some of his first 1020 customers
with new lensesand new frftaes.

The optical office whlchnaa a
businessradiusof ISO miles around
Big Spring, is affiliated with, the
Texas Optmetry and AmericanNa-
tional Optmetry association.

with other devel-
opments, opticians have discovered
that larger lenses result in better
vision, and have changedfrom, lit
tle over half an inch in diameter to
three or four Inches across.

Glasses, Ilka many other medi-
cal supplies today, are ordered by
the optometrist, and are not kept
In stock.

Back In the 1020's celluloid rims
were the latest In glasses, and to-

day, not because of a fad, but be

Vineyard Busy Pruning
plants, Vineyard is kept busy ad
vising on cara of lawns. This is
a season of the yeat irnen lawns
apparentlyare oeaa when some
of the best work toward a green
outdoor carpet next may
be done, he said. Lawn work has

I always been a specialtywith Vlne--

Repaired"Right"
That's the slogan we live up to at
Big Spring Motor. Proper tools and
equipment In the hands of skilled
mechanicsassurethat. And yon can
be assuredthat when you bring your
car here for a check-u-p or for ft ma-
jor Job, It will be

REPAIRED BJOirr

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 6SG

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE 8HOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM. SEBVICK
CRANKSHAFT GIUNDINa

Telephone It4 404 JohnsonStreet

CO.
McCormlck-Deeriu-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL. makes of Trac-
tors. & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also do Electric and Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products win pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments.Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements1

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

ICr SPRING --Ln0ESTOCBL
AUGTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal theyear round,where buyer and
seller

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

T

minute

today

Along modern

summer

Trucks

Hprtni

muet"

ikhAiriUMiMH

Phone 1789
T. ft P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured, Stato-wld- e & Nation-wid-e Bloving
We Do All Kinds of Bloving, and Livestock Hauling.

Day Phone632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Pbone 1415 Owner Raaaelsj

You Can HelD National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately.We pay bestmarket prices for all types ol
netals.

Bigr SpringIron & Metal Co.
West

Dunagan Sales Company
DISTRIBUTORS

Dr.
Over

GEORGE OLDHAM

PhaseMS

GrandPrize
'It's GrandTastm Beer"

cause of war, we wind manufac-
turers substituting the metal
frames with celluloid. For the du-

ration, all frames will be either
gold or the celluloid.

"Some people have the mistaken
Idea that classesmust be sent to
the optometrist who made them
for a change of lens, but this is
not true. Any optometrist can
change, fix or mend faulty eye
Pieces, and we are able to mutch
any lens, regardlessof where they
were maaeor now long ago. Wll-kl- e

states.
Miss Lois IJolt assiststhe opto-

metrist at his office, 106 W. 3rd.

BUTANE GAS
In

isles' organisation.Furthermore, the
the SWEET distributed

Let us take of your needs.

H.W.Smith ButaneCo.
801 East

HIesic2LLv3

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is the time to all
of Fruit Trees, Pecan

Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. hare

stocks at but
many Items be difficult to

sp see at for
your needs.

So. Scurry Phone

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer.

1

In Need of a

TAXI

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Co.

"Courtesy Promptness"
8tJ Bunnels

Odle Moore Owner

Is g,
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SteelStill Master
Of War Materials

NEW YORK OP) While alumi-
num, magnesium and plastics
made great comtributlons to
war durlne the cast steel la

the master war material and
electric furnace steels are fin
est of Its alloys.

u. 8. .electric capacity
at th e beginning of 1039 was
around 1,700,000 a year,
under the Impetus of war orders
ilt grew to 4,200,000 tons by mld-Il04- 2.

Is still, growing.

We offer of Ilutano Gas this area a complete
and service Butane sold

by us Is ONLY GAS In this territory.
care

First Big Spring, Texas

plant
types

We com-
plete present

will
.replace us once

1705 IMS

When

Call

Taxi

the
vear.

still
the

furnace

tons but

nnd

the users
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FLOWERS BY WIRE
You pay only the regular east
ot the flowers, we do the res.
Phone 349

Phone Ma

1701 Scarry

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With I'rtvaU Batluu- -

1200 EAST Jrd rilONE MM

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!.
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Today more than ever ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs el
the community In every possible
way!

CRAWFORD

CAL BOVKIN, Mgr.

Lubrication Means
The Life Of Your Car

At the slow speedsat which your car operatesnow, and

with the manystopsand starts you must make on bust-Ae-ss

errands,proper lubrication Is more Important thaa

ever before. Your car must have the best oil oil that

Yoult find the lubricaUos

you need In COSDEN PABA-F1N- E

motor oil. See you

Cosdcn dealer today!
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

Some Questions On
Advance Installments

Leon Hendersonbaa 'unreserved-

ly approved" a suggested system

of Installment-purchases-ln-advan-

aa a mean of siphoning off excess

buying power and minimizing the

threatof Inflation, bu at last ac-

count the treasury department op-

poses It.
Under the plan, wage earners

would buy certificates of purchase
on the Installment plan, engaging
to buy everything from motor cars
to vacuum cleanerswhen the war
la over. Holders of these purchase
certificates would have priority on
the first consumergoods manufac-
tured after the swing back to a
peace economy, when the country
starts to beat 1U awords Into plow-

shares again. Secretary Morgen-tha-u

objected to this on the ground
that It left men in service out of
the picture and would give civilians
first grab. t the peacetime goods,
but Jila objection would be met
by giving service men first priori-

ties over all others.
4 "Various manufacturers would
agree to cash thesecertificates in

thei form of goods, as fast as orders

Washington Daybook

Conservative Democrats
Hold Balance Of Power

(First of Two Articles on the
new Congress.)

By JACK STINNETT

. WASHINGTON Administra-
tion Jeaders and some high-hande- d

bigwigs in the war effort aren't
aleeping well thesenights. Their
nightmare the 78the Congress.

For two years Congress has
taken a battering. Public opinion
and on occasion, even the Admin-

istration knocked down the old
fellow In the big black hat and
flowing tie, rolled him In the dust
and kicked him in the stomach.

But having passed his 78th bien-

nial birthday,he'sup again,dusted
off and squaredaway. And those
who tossed haymakersat him In

the last round, have taken one look
at Congress rejuvenated and are
wishing they could crawl off and
bid In a strictly neutral corner.

The smelling salts that brought
the old fellow aroundare two parts
Republican gains made last No-

vember and one part the conser--
Htlve antl-Ne-w Deal) Democrats

formerly in Congress.
Already Democratic leadershave

ducked one threatened fight and
acquiesced in Republican demands
for greater representationon con-

gressionalcommittees. In spite of
the fact that the Democratshave
only a majority of 14 for a fight
on the House floor and 19 for a
scrap1n the Senate, the changeIn
numerical representation on the
committeescan't be overstressed.

There are 47 standing commit
tees In the House, 33 In Sen
ate. They are the cogs that really
grind out the legislation. For ev
ery big legislative fight on the
floors of either chamberto deter-
mine the fateof one law, a score
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could be filled after the war. Mean-

time the Installments would be
nMrt Into the treasury and the
money used to finance the war.

Two ancles to this scheme might
provo to be risky, If not down
right dangerous, reopie migm qun
buying war bonds and concentrate
on certificate purchases, tnereoy
un.ottlnir an established system
of financing the war; and the
treasury might be swamped at the
end of the war with demands for
cashingof certificates as the goods
are delivered. For this reason
these certificates would have to
bear maturity dates Just as war
bonds do, and this woum xorce
MUier the buyer or the manufac
turer n take a loss. In the case
of the buyer It Is proposed to give
his certificates a parity 01 u
,hn rushed In eoods. Presum

ably the manufacturer would take
a loss or ask the treasury to ab
sorb it him.

Bt slnhoner-of-f of excess buy
ing power to prevent Inflation is
inflation ltseir. Many a consum-
er, confronted with, steadily rising
costsof living, Is discovering that
fact for himself.

of skirmishes In the committee
rooms luiure oi
20 bills.

Not only will the Republicans,
with a little cooperation from Dem-

ocratic conservatives, be able to
ud a winning battle on the

floor (of the House, at least). They
will also be able to give a good
accountof themselves In theselnv
portent committee skirmishes.

In the Senate the Democrats'
majority still is substantial and
the committee majorities still will
be important, but even there,
solid phalanx behind Republican
majority LeaderMcNary on great-
er control of spending or on gov-

ernment waste, for example, back-

ed by the SenateDemocratsled
economy-minde- d Sen. Harry F.
Byrd, of Virginia, will make life
well-nig-h Impossible for the open-hand-

boys.
As a matter of fact, the Demo-

cratic conservativesIn both cham-
bers hold the balance of power.
That means they are going to get
much mora consideration fromthe
Administration han-they have in
the past. And that augursno good
for the New Deal.

The Result: Social reforms are
out for the duration and some al-

ready In existence will be Junked;
expenditureof funds for war will
get a fine combing; and there may
be restrictions on lend-leas- e purse--
strings.

Unless something happens to
change the present picture, the
farm bloc will revise parity prices
to Include increased labor costs
and the labor laws will get a
shaking up.

(Tomorrow: The Presidentand
the 78th Congress.)
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Capital Comment

It Wouldn't Be GoodFor Us
To KnowWhenWarWill End
Dy GEORGESTDIPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

When dq you thing the war will
end?

I am asked that questiona doz-

en times or more a week. Aa the
United States and the United Na-
tions grow stronger, as the grand
strategy of the global war gradu
ally unfolds before us, and as the
reports from the fighting fronts
become more favorable, the ques-
tion Is askedwith Increasing fre
quency.

It Is a question that we would all
like to have answered. Every
man, woman and child In the
world, whetherfriend or foe, would
like to know the answer to this
question. When an Americanasks,
"When will the war end?"the very
question implies that the one ask
ing it hasan abiding faith that the
United Nations will win. Nobody
ways, "who will win the war?" The
question is that form is unthink-
able to Americans.

Yet the questionas to when the
war will end is merely a rhetorical
one. It expresses only a universal
yearning of the human Heart
Those who put the question to a
Washington correspondent or to
anybody else really do not expect
a definite answer. They do not
expect even a specific expression
of opinion In reply. Asking the
question Is no more than an offer
to share with another a common
aspiration and hope that we will
win this war and that we will win
jt in the not too distant future.

Of course, no man can answer
the question. No man among us
possesses the power of prophesy,
none of us can look Into the aeeds
of time and tell which ones will

Hollywood

Mr, CoonsMakes
PredictionsOn
Filmdom Future
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Now that the
prediction season is over, let's get
in a few that can't miss:

In 1943 Claudette Colbert, once
a big-mon- star, will clear 123,-00- 0

after taxes. . . . Bette Davis
and Miriam Hopkins, after they
finish "Old Acquaintance," will
reaffirm their undying friendship
for each other. . . . Blng Crosby
will make pictures, records, and
radio appearances,and be will
Clear-$23,00- 0r - r

"Mrs. Miniver" or "The Pled
Piper" or "Yankee Doodle Dandy"
(or some other picture) will win
the academy'sOscar and a lot of
unhappy people will cry, "We
wux robbed." . . .

About 833 actresses and 240
actors will announcethat they are
writing books. One actress and
maybe two actors will write books

maybe. . . .
e

Orson Welles will leave "Jane
Eyre" In a huff, followed by his
retinue In a station wagon model
huff. But they will all come back
because the kinds of huffs Orson
leaves in are huffs, and
he hssnt enough gas to get away.

Hollywood's main travels will
be along the USO Camp show
circuits. . . . Ten studios will an-
nounce that they will make no
more "B" pictures, but somehow

et movies will keep on
hitting the screen.... Greta Oar-b-o

will clear $23,000 If ahe makes
a picture. . . . Certain actresses
(whose names you may have lat-
er) will marry, divorce, or have
babies or all three. ... Betty
Grable will sing, dance, and show
off her 21,000,000 legs and wind
up the year with $67,300 before
taxes. ...

Quite a few established stars
will make Just one movie during
the year. They'll take the rest In
rest. ...

"will search-- thr
clvlllred for a rare Dutch
East Indies knife '(flower, sarong,
plnball machine, or what-no-t) for
"Dr. Wassell." He will then dis
cover it in his own collection of
curios. Mr. DeMllle will clear
$23,000. . . .

Fred Astalrewill have two new
dancingpartners, each more beau-
tiful than the other, each more
graceful than any he'a ever had.
. . . Some 480 actors will read
scripts for stage plays, all of

will be hopeless. All will
say, "I'd love to do a play If
could find a script." . . .

Monty Woolley will wear a
beard, but Roddy McDowall will
remain smooth. ... Paul Muni
will wear a beard If there's one
in sight. . . .

Linda Darnell will have a
Rita HaywOrth will have

a romance. Betty Orable will have
a romance. Everybody will have
a romance.

Greer Garson, Rosalind Russell,
and Jack Benny will clean up
$23,000 after taxes. Yours truly
will clean up too as long as
there's to bathe and shave.
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grow. "O, that aman might know
the end of this day's businessere
It comet But sutflceth that the
day will end, and then the end Is
known."

PerhapsIt is Justas well that we
do not havethe power of vision to
penetrate through the Inscrutable
veil that hides the future from tha
present Providence has notmade
It the province of mortal man to
seeandunderstandwhat Is In store
for him. Even when the divine
prophets were here on earth and
foretold things that were yet to
come, they were reviled and atoned
for telling what was not pleasant
to hear. If we could foreseeclear-
ly how and whenthis war will end.
It would mean that the end and
the manner of the end are 'prede

Ve VJ UKU-N- O.

US.

termined, Inevitable, beyond our
power to alter or change;It would
mean that victory or defeat are
not dependent en we
think or do.

Suppose the Impossible. Suppose
that we could now learn definite-
ly and beyond the peradventureof

doubt that this war would end
on certain day this year, next
year, or the year after What
would be the effect upon the atti-
tude and the action of the Ameri-
can people? Would we not all Im-
mediately begin to relinquish our

and to neglect to do the
very things to bring the
war to on
that day? The two are

See COMMENTS,
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Chapter 24
RUBBER BOAT

Twenty-fou- r hours later, the
wrecked planes stlU had not been
located. And three more farmers
from the mountain valley section
had reported seeing the white
parachutes.

Mary finished her duty at the
post that morning almost reluc-
tantly. As If she felt some name-lee-s

urge to stay on, to stand by
for whatever was going to hap-
pen. Like an Impending thunder
storm, danger seemed to lower
everywhere, a menacing unseen
something that stood waiting
waiting!

Restless, Mary decided to walk
up the beach a way. She walked
rapidly, until the wind and the
sea air whipped color Into her
cheeks, sent her blood racing
through her veins. It eased the
strain, too, quieted nervesthat had
been tlght-atrun- g for too lone.
She found herself laughing, re--
memDerlng the days when as a
little girl she'd chased her puppy
tirelessly up and down this same
beach, searchedout and staked
claims to "haunted" caves, collect-
ed rocks and shells.

Suddenly she was aware that
she wasn't the only person on the
beach. She looked up Just In time
to see someone disappearinto one
of the very caves she'd discovered
years before!

For a moment, she Just stood
staring at the dark mouth of the
cave. Her heart thumping, ahe
tried to think what to do. To run
back for help? To etay, Identify
the strange prowler? You had to
have a permit now since the
shelling to be on this beach. At
the post, they'd been warned to
report any atranger In eight.

She still hadn't 'decided, when
the "someone" reappeared. Even
from this distance,she recognized
him at once. Dan Sherman,!

But her eyes must be playing
tricks, Dan was home resting.
Dad had forbidden his walking
further than around the block.
Her common sense argued with
her as she started acrossthe sand
toward him. It shouldn't be Dan
Sherman but It was!

He saw her, scowled a moment,
then shrugged, obviously embar-
rassedat being' caught!

"What In the world are you
doing here?" she demanded, al-

most smiling In her relief that he
wasn't a Jap.

"What are you doing?" he
thrust the question right back at
her.

I "Dad told you to rest."
"I can't rest. I've got work to
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do. You run along, now. That's a
good glrL"

Then she saw what Dan, too,
mutt have discovered. The boat.
A small rubberboat. She'd never
actually seen one Ike It before ex-
cept In the newsreels.

"What Is that?" she pointed to
It

"That," Dan said dryly without
looking at it, "is a boat."

"But what la It doing here?"
"It was hiding. In that cave.

Until I found It"
"But who hid It?"
He "shook his head. "You've got

me there, chum. 'But I smell a
Japanazl."

"But how where " She turned
glanced out at the great expanse
of blue-gree- n ocean spreading
away from the beach.

"Easy! Via rubber boat to shore.
Hide boat Under cover of dark-
ness or fog or both, go Inland, dy-

namite a train trestle,get location
of high-te-st gasoline tanks: Come
back. Find boat Oo back to moth-
er ship. Very successful trip,
thank you very much, please."

"Oh, Dan. That Couldn't hajfc
pen not here!"

"Sure It could. It has!" Then,
glancing past her to the deserted
beach beyond. "Look, this Isn't a
very healthy spot to be In. You
trot on home. And say nothing
about this at all. Promise?"

"Certainly. If you say so. But
I thing It should be reported to
the authoritiesand"

"I'll report It, don't worry. But
the less you know, the better off
you'll be. And secrets travel fast
It they get a chance. So forget
you even saw this." He nodded
toward the strange boat

"Won't you please come home,
then, too?" she begged, knowing
she was betraying herself to his
mockery but too alarmed at his
pallor to keep silent "You must
rest You've been very 11L You
shouldn't be out in this wind,'

"Thanks for your kind sympa-
thy, Lady Bountiful, but I'll man-
age okay. I've got to see a manon
a little matter of business" the
ghost of his old smile. "Highly
explosive business. You run along
and peddle a Bond, there's a nice
little soldier."

"If I can help, will you let me?"
she pleaded, knowing It was hope-
less.

"This Isn't going to be any
party, my little social butterfly,
ao I don't think I'll be needing
your help. Thanks anyway."

"The rescue of the men from
the Siren waa no picnic either,"
she retorted hotly, and then could
have snatched out her tongue.
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"Touche!" he 'grinned now, teas-
ing. "I'd forgotten you were San-
ta Fhllllpa's valiant girl-her-

Forgive me. I'll call on you when
tho going gets too rough."

Mary felt him laughing at her
as she turned, raced back down
the beachtowards the observation
post and her parked car. Shs
hated him despised him loathed
him and loved him so dearly her
heart achedwith the burden of It

As she plodded back to the
highway whereher car was parked,
she determinedto rally the strong-wille- d

common sense she'd ones
had. It was ridiculous to let her
love for Dan Shermanmakea fool
of her. Othergirls had loved hope
lessly before and survived. Sur-
vived! Her heart echoed the word
hollowly. And so what! If things
Justweren't fun any more If noth-
ing seemed really exciting If your
whole world seemed blacked out
for keeps, what good waa surviv-
ing!

She slammed shut the door of
her car, ground the starter as If
she smashed the last remnant of
her interest In Dan Sherman un-
der the toe of her sturdy oxford.

Then as she ducked her head
out the window to make sure the
highway was clear before she
backed, she saw ' e Car. The long,
powerful red roadster Carmenclta
always drove, top down and very
fast It flashed arounda curve,
reappeared,rushed by a blur of
red and chromium and disappeared
down the highway.

It all happened In the space
between two breaths butMary had
had ample time to see that Car-
menclta had a passenger. A man
who closely resembled Dan Sher
man!

Mary's new resolve shreddedIn
the wind. So the little matter of
a mysterious boat was a secret,
was It? Secret that Carmenclta
de la Vega could share, however.
Of course. And the old "hidden
trail" down to the beach was their,
little secret now toot No wonder
Dan had shooed Mary away with
such a great show of concern for
her safety. The only danger that
had threatened then was that
Mary might linger and spoil his
little rendezvous with the lovely
Senorltal

Grimly, she backed the car Into
the road, headed south toward
Santa Phllllppa. Dan, for all that
he was smart enough to be a lieu-
tenant and commander of a cut-
ter, was certainly a push-ove-r for
a brazen schemer like Carmen-
clta.

To be continued.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
4JFWa To Find ll

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES ,

Xj. L BTEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Gas TJealer. Free
applianceaervtce to our Butane customers.213 W. 3rd, Phone 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Aceeitoriet, toole and hardwarespecial!-tie- .

113 East 2nd. Phone 80S.

nrTcriurcc ervt i rr i?e
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic; book

keepingor typing positions. Price reasonable. 611 Runnels, Phone
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week or

welcome. 311 N. scurry, phone 1032.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work. Ex-

pert operator!. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON cosmetics you want, call Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165--

1103 East Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanersand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES ..
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES .

LET THE LOW OARAOE keep your car In Rood running eonaiuoa.
ICxpert mechanics and equipment 214K W. Third. PhoneM0.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SET3 OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left Write J. TT.

Partln, Box 404. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoan.
Key and WenU Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building, leiepnonei.
FTRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches. Special rates on farm property. u

Runnels' Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

" JeATySTEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

SSSFSTTRSrWecan sterilize, felt and make tufted and
non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. 115 Main. Phone856.

'ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone 344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nlckleodeons. 120 Main. Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and

covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since
RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels.

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER
SPACE

--VACUUM CLEANERS--
TSrEWVACUUM" CraiATsTEHS"wbTIelHeyTasL ParUTihinrrtC

makes. O. Plain Luse. Phone 16.
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electric

repair sewing machines. Call

Comments
from page 0)

i
utterly Incongruous, mutually ex-

clusive. Although --knowing" that
war will end at a certain time is
Impossible, forecasts that it will

at a certain are
to our

moral, to the common safety to
our ability to win.

The only safe and saneattitude
to take is that we must dp every--

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Rates in

West Texas
House mustbe locatedIn
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1600.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness of Big

TATE&BRISTOW
INSUHANCE

Petroleum Building
. Phono 1250.

DIRECTORY

month. Extra meaU 40c. TourUU

v

H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderh.ck.

ranches, Our field of

and city property, Rentals,prop--
Phone 1042.

1927. US Main Phone 856.

guaranteeour work. 213H.W. 3rd.

Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

service; reasonableprices. City

1501 Lancaster.W1U pay cashfor

machines for sale. We buy, sell, trade
1375, J. H. Giles.

thing that we can to win this war
of how long It takes.

We must win this war. We Just
simply can't afford to lose. We
can't stop short of victory. Every-I- s

at stake. We did not start this
thing that means"anything to us
war, It was not of our making, we
don't like it, we are flghUng
against ultimate by pow-
erful! enemies who would destroy
everything we hold dear.

By Its very nature war is waste-
ful. Sincewe had no part in plan-
ning this war and since we cannot
measurethe strength of our enem-
ies, we must work, and sacrifice,
and fight with only the thought of
final and decisive victory In mind.
We cannot prepare and plan for
one more year of war, or two more
years of war. Possibly the war
will end this year, possibly it will
end next year, or possibly It will
not end for five years,we have no
means of knowing. The war will
end when we have won a final
complete victory; that it will end
sooner than that is unthtnkable.
When do you think the war will
end; It will end when we have
won. The "when" will depend not
only on our national leadership,
our soldiers, sailors, airmen
marines, our --enerals and ad-

mirals, but also upon every man,
woman and child In America.

Clean that expensive Inlaid lino
leum with Armstrong's Floor
cleaner Contains no akalles or
soaps. Thorp Paint Btoreulv.

PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

--foirairl

and

(Continued

end time assump-
tions dangerous national

Lowest

section
Spring.

operation

regardless

conquest

and

and

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted) Equities For
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail
ei Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Oollad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1941 Oldsmoblle Sedanette,
1938 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Sedan

ANNouNcxaacitm.
LOST A FOUND

LOST, strayed or stolen from Har
din pasture south of town, Jer-
sey heifer, 2 years old, branded
T on right hip. Notify Tom Buck-
ner. Phone165--

LOST: Brown wallet In Mexican
town Wednesday night; contains
cash and registration card. Re-
turn to Louise's Cafe. Melqulades
Mejla Luna.

FOUNDf Seattle dog wearing
harness.Call 1015.

LOST: T gas ration book made to
Standard Brands, selective serv-
ice card, deposit slips for gas
nnd lights, driver's and chauf-
feur's license, passesto air bases.
liox utt or leave at rost Office.
107 W 19th.

WILL person who has my female
collie dog with collar bearing
my name and phone number,
please phone me and I will come
for her. J. Fred WhlUker.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffemon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

a. m. to B p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NEW location. Courtesy Barber
Shop moving from 105 East 2nd
to 209 Main. Open for business
Friday, Jan. 15.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN"
REMODEL your fur coat Expert

erncient wont xeara or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynea. 608
8curry

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED porter; will pay good
salary. Apply Marvin Hull Mo-
tor Co.. 207 Goliad.

COOK, dishwasherand waitresses
wantedat the Palm Garden. See
H. M. Ralnbolt basementLester
Fisher Bldg.

MECHANIC wanted, experienced
on trucks. $1.00 per hour,
ween guaranteed.Apply UU w.
3rd.

HELP WANTED rEMALE
PERMANENT work for a good

waitress. Apply Donald's Drive
Inn.

WANTISIJ: experienced PBX op-
erator. Apply manager Crawford
Hotel.

WANTED exeprienced beauty op-
erator on guaranteedbasis Call
Mrs. Harley Henderson,Tahoka.

WANT woman to care for baby In
exchange for room and board,
salary. Call after 5 p. m. 1477.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
DICK MILLER. 510 Lancaster.Pa-

per hanging and painting.
C. F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa--

per hanging and painting.
FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
well jsauiBDAi Bin

Spring night club, doing good
business, for. West Texas farm
land, preferably In Howard
County. Write Box DK, Her-
ald.

TRAVEL Bureau, cold drinks and
candy Dusiness lor sale; reason-
able rent; telephone; located
heart of town. Phone 1042, Rubea Martin.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Complete set .of drug
fixtures, good as new, and small
stock merchandise; could be
moved to new location very eas-
ily. P. O. Bft 306, Santa Anna,
Texas.

CAFE equipment booths, coun-
ters, etc.. cheap. W. H. Clark,
Box 393, Colorado City, Texas.

LIVESTOCK

JERSEY milch cows for sale. Re
ceived another truck load of
young, high gradeJerseys;fresh
and springers. Clements-Jone-s
Hdw. A Appliance, Stanton.
Phone15.

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK

THREE sows with pigs and 8 bred
sows. White's Dairy, 1606 Tem-
peranceStreet.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large and email re-
painted and recondlUoned bi-

cycles. Tblxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-to- y

Radiator Shop. 800 K. xrd.
Phone 1318.

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK,

FORSALE: Old newspapers;largo
bundle 10c; 3 bundles for 25c
THE BIO SPRING) HERALD,
Circulation Dept

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODft

rURNITUIUB want. We need
need furniture. Give as a efaanoe
before you sell, get ourprices be-
fore you buy. W. L. UeCollstar.
1001.W th.

FOR EXCHANGE
WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring

to Lone Star ChevroletCompany.
WANT to buy used furniture or

almost anything of value. J. G.
TannehllU 1608 West Third.

FOB BENT
ROOMS A BOARD

ROOM and board In private home
to refined couple or gentleman.
Phone 1704.

WANTED TO KENT
HOUSES

5 REWARD for first person glv- -
'". uuuriunuon leaaing to rentalof furnished or unfurnished
house. By TAP employee. Call
Mrs. Parks, 9539.

ARMY couple wants furnished
houses Phone-- 2009--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BTVE-roo- rock veneer house,
completely furnished, Frlgldatre
and Magic Chef stove; a real
value. Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,Douglass Hotel.

FOUR-roo- m house and 6 a. land,
good well of water, edge Stanton.Phone Mrs. Nora Taylor, 311--

Big Spring.
THREE rooms and bath stucco.

F. W. White. 1606 Temperance.
FOUR-roo-m frame house and com.

pieie rurnlsulngs about mile
south of Otlschalk store. Apply

n-- m .uutcii. Bi. jj, etephan.
FTVE-roo- m modern frame FHAdwelling for sale located 308Virginia Ave.; Immediate posses-

sion. Robt Stripling, 401 m

Bldg. Ph. 718,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX-roo- m frame house: dnnhi.i..ragemll in good cqndltlon; o--af

.. In w"hlngton Place;
f'"- - icuoonaoie. Also
house in good condition. High-
land Park; will sell on reason-
able terms Rube S. Martin.Phone 1042.

SEVERAL residences for sale;terms on tnoBt of them; posses-
sion of some now. Also someacreageproperty; Improved and
unimproved. Small farm; highly

or u. R. Halley. Phone

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ......lUo per word 20 word minimum (60c)
Two Days 3ft per word 20 word minimum (70c
Three Days 4Ho per word 20 word minimum (Wo)
Ono Week o per word to word minimum (1120)

Legal Notices r ifio per line
Readers , So perword
Card of Thanks leper word
(Capital Letters and linesdouble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sundayeditions 4 p. m. Saturday

And Ask for the er

Phono 728

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX-roo- nou, well located;
$2850. Brick duplex and garage
apt; paved street Cash buyer
for 4 or 2 section. J. Dee
Purser, 1504 Runnels. Phone 197.

FARMS A RANCHES

30 A. GOOD land, well and mill,
house with lights, 3 ml.

southwest; bargain; exclusive
sale. C E. Read. Ph. 449.

SECTION, 100 a. In farm, good
grass,plenty water, Improved, SO

ml. north and $Vt ml. east Stew-
art's Ranch. T. A. Bade, Gall
Rt. Luther.

5',i A. PLACE, house, barn,
place for chickens, hogs, filling
station doing good business E.
L. Grlssam, 7tt ml. north-- town.

160 ACRE farm, all In cultivation,
brick house, good well,

good barn, electric lights, butane
gas. This is an Ideal home right
In edge of Stanton.Priced at (65
acre. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

WANTED TO BUY

WANT to buy small 2 or
house to be'moved. Jim Mitchell,
Lakevlew Grocery. Phone 1250.

FOR EXCHANGE

TO TRADE Sweetwaterproperty
for farm or Big spring property
One house, one brick
store bldg., 8 tourist cabins. All
rented and bring good Income.
Call John Balch. Phone 476--

511 East 17th.

BEGIN LARGEST TUNNEL
PASADENA, Calif. (UP) Aero-

nautical engineers at the Califor-
nia Institute of Technology have
begun the construction of the
world's largestwind tunnel for the
testing of new airplane designs. It
will test plane models Intended to
reach'aspeed of 700 miles an hour,
tests covering speed, altitude, ma-
neuverability, armament, wind re-

sistance, lift, control forces and
other points. The tunnel will cost
32,100,000.

See the new felt coated wallpa

hang directly to shlplap wall.
"ViiVf,citj-r-POMe"1- on j. uuper.-n-o canvas required--

ScoutLeaders
GatherFriday

Arrangements are., being round-
ed out for the annual meeting of
Buffalo Trail council Boy Scout
leaders here Friday, District Chair-
man W. B. Hardy said Monday.

Delegates from each of the coun-
cil's districts havo been named
and will represent those units In
Jho area parely Jn a departure
frdm regular form which is de-
signed to cut down on transporta-
tion.

Officials will meet at 5.30 p. m.
at the Settlesto carry out the elec-
tion of officers, hear reports of
Executive S. P. Gaskln, district
chairman, to adopt abjectlves for
1943 and to attend to other busi-
ness

At 7 30 p. m. the traditional ban-
quet will be held with' air scout
squadronNo. 2 on the program.Of-
ficials will be recognized, others
appointed and committees named
before the Silver Beaver award,
highest the council can give to
scoutersfor their work, is present-
ed to an unannouncedleader. The
Rev P. D. O'Brien will address the
meeting. Reservationsshould be
made through Dr. Hardy for the
dinner.

Labor Will Map Its
Post-W- ar Program

MIAMI, Fla., Jan 18. (iP) Brit-
ish and American labor leaders
will start planning a campaign
here next weety aimed at having
the peace treaty which ends the
second World War guaranteework-
ers In all countries theright to or-

ganize.
Labor representation at the

peace conference is the principal
aim of the Anglo-Americ- an labor
committee, which will convene for
the first time while the executive
council of the American Federation

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To all salaried people Just
telephone your application or
call at our office In person the
amount you need will be qnlckly
arrangedon your plain note.

SO MInuto Courteous
Confidential Scrvlco

Nq Worthy Person
Refused

W Welcome- - the Former
Customers of the

Security Finance Company

People'sFinance

. Co.
408 PetroleumBldr. rhonn 721
We Make Loan Others Refuse

L. C. Held, Manager

Idaho Plane Crash
Is Fatal To Ten

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 18. UP) One
wlttr a "brok-

en arm and shoulderInjuries and
10 were killed In the crash of a
heavy bomber 10 miles southwest
of here early Saturday.

The crash had been announced
earlier, nt which time It was be-
lieved only nine had been killed.

The Gowen Field public relations
officer said the dend included

Second Lieut Raymond Nsyes
(CO.), 21, Clarendon, Tex., naviga-
tor.

Second Lieut H Norton. 22, Tul-
sa, Okla , bambnrdler.

Staff Sgt Rollen H Eubank, 23,
of Allen, Okla.

IZ3
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You Must Break
Tho Seal
Yourself

Open Our Protected
Bottlo

Banner

New PHONE 515
II. B. REAGAN Apcy.

lire. Auto, I'ubllo Liability--
Insurance

Formerly Reagan i. Smith
217(4 Main

aiOTHER-DAC- r .TER TEAM
BOSTON (UP)- -If slngln tela

grams still were permitted, Mrs.
Alice M. Morse of Maiden and her
daughter Betty could harmonize In
a duet The Morses constitute
what Is bellev d to be the first
mother-daught-er team In the na-
tion among Western Union mes-
sengers. Mother and daughter
work out of different branch of-
fices and keep svelte walking 15
to 20 miles a day.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, lmprolng or refinancing your presenthome.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCEProperty to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

We are associatedwith
TliE UNITED- - FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates and on a repaymentplan at the
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"
Invest and Progress with West Texas Buy something.

.CAUL STROSI
Insurance Flnanclnr

To

And

Z13 west srd hi. II
ThAm Dulnt Otnu . of Labor Is In session at Miami. ' " 1st" -
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Artist-Design-er

TakenBy Death
ATLANTA, Jan. (JP) Mrs

Anne Lee 76. of Philadel-
phia, artist and designer of some
of the most widely-know- n memo-- -
rial stained glass windows in
America, died today of pneumonia.

Widow of the late William
leader of the rennalsanceIn

rt.T tried glass-- art In this countryr
t3ihsUJecameknown first as co--

if

U

X
X.

I

i
I

'WScm
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i it i-- Y

l

18.
Wlllet,

Wll-
let, a

.

wnrVrr nf hprTiintnTT
After his death in 1921, she

designed'and executed-many-not- a'

bio examples of stained glass me-

morials. Including the sanctuary
window in the Episcopalchapel t
the University of Texas.

"Only Medicine I Ever Used
and now I'm 81! Kept ADLEIUKA
on nanatee past 27 years. (O O.-

Tex.) ADLERIKA contains 3 laxa-
tives for ,quick bowel action, with
8 carminativesto relieve gas pains
Get ADLERIKA today. Cunning-
ham 6c. Philips, Druggists, and
Collins Bros., Drugs, In Ackerly
JyHaworth'a Drug Store. (Adv.)

AVkAp
LAST TIMES

TODAY

9PiSONGoftk
ISLANDS

C4C31?M TICMNICOlO&ttS.V3
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jFY.OUR NEWEST SCREEN SCREAM! Tl
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Bargain Prices:
Nancy

5c -- 17c -- 22c

CouldRedeem
Half Of Bonds

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP) If
the war should end tomorrow. says
UndersecretaryDaniel V. Bell, the
treasury has enough money In Its
generalfund to redeemnearly half
of the approximately $15,000,000,000
In war savingsbonds now outstand-
ing. Should additional funds be
needed, he adds, the treasury
could borrow them.

"Of course," said Bell, "we do
not anticipate any such demands
for redemptions. We believe the
majority of bondholderswill want
to hold on to their bonds until ma-
turity and thus get the benefit of
the full amount of Interest they
have earned."

The maturity terms range from
10 years on the series E bonds,
bought mainly by the general pub-
lic, to 13 years on the F and O
bonds, which because of the lower
Interest return, are held mostly by
large Investors and corporations.

Should a strong trend toward
bond redemptionsdevelop after the
war, treasury officials sald the
governmentprobably would under
take an educational campaign to
Induce the people to .hold on to
their bonds.

Farm Equipment
Is Authorized

The Howard County Farm Ra-
tioning committee met Saturday
afternoonat the AAA office to con-
sider requests for equipment and
granted machinery to several
farmers In the area.

Approved were applicants 'of J.
W. Marchbanks, for on No. 23
Monlta pump Jack; L M. Ander-
son, Luther, 120 rods of 32 inch
woven wire fence; Haskell Grant,
one two row tractor-cultivat- and
tractor-tw- o row lister: Guitar
Trust Estate,four row lister plant

Harvey Lester, 480 rods, six
spools barbed wire, 150 foot poultry
wire 72 Inches high; Roy T. Lewis,
Vincent, two five gallon cream
cans; H. L Moates. Luther. 1220
feet woven wire sheep fencing;
Mark Nasworthy, Forsan,one mile
net wire, 33 Inches high.

Clay N. Reed. Luther, farm trac-
tor; J. Y Robb, tractor drawn
mold board plow

Others were approved but certi-
ficates will not be issued until ad-

ditional forms are received by the
ZPQQCjoJjHce ,r r."T

HearingrCalledOn
Oil Field Rules

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) The rail-
road commission today announced
a hearing January 27 to determine
whether field rules for the Gulf
Coast district should be amended
to permit transfer of allowables
from wells with high ratios to
wells with lower ratios locatedon
the same lease.

Fields Involved are Loltta, Maur-br- o,

West Ranch,Thompsons, Mag-
net, Dickinson, Hastings, GUlock,
South Cotton Lake, Hardin.
Amelia, Lovell Lake and Anahuac.

In Kllgore on the same day, a
hearing will be held to determine
whether an exception to commit
slon rule 23 governing the East
Texas field Should be. granted to
Valley Osage OH ompanysT.W.
Lee lease and whether the lease
should be granted an exception to
the current proration schedule to
permit closure of certain wells and
the production of their allowable
from other wells.

The mass of the sun Is 334,300
times that pf the earth.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts
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Kelly And Duncan

Fields Merged
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. i8 UP)

Two of San Antonio's largest mili-
tary establishments Kelly and
Duncan fields Saturdaywere offi-
cially merged, army officials an-

nounced, when it was revealed that
a war department order, effective
as of Jan. 9, made the fields one
unit to be known as the San An
tonio Air Depot.

Officials declared that with the
merger the order effected a Junc-
tion of the largest hangarline and
the largest repair depot In the
United States.

Due to a fusion of the two fields,
all flight training will come to ah
end at Kelly and all mechanical
and repair facilities there will be
taken over by Duncan Field.

The Instructor's school, now at
Kelly Field, will be shifted to Ran
dolph Field, which will then be-

come known as the central In
structor's school for the Gulf Coast
air force training center.

PioneerWest Texas
Ranchman Expires

ALPINE, Jan. 18 UP) Joe D.
Jackson,81, pioneer Brewstercoun-
ty rancher andTexas ranger in
the early days of desperadoes and
cattle rustlers, died at his home
here yesterday. ,

Jackson,a native of Bell county,
was one of the few remainingearly
settlers of the Big Bend. He was
widely known over the southwest
for his early-da- y efforts on behalf
of the cattle raisersassociation
of which he was the first nt

particularly In lowering
railroad rates for producers.

He was instrumental in estab-
lishment of Sul Ross State Teach-
ers college here and was known as
the "father of the Institution."

Four-Engin- e Pilot
Group Graduated
FORT WORTH, Jan. 18 OP)

Fifteen Texans and filers from 17

other states were among the sec-
ond class of bomber pilots
graduating today from the army
air forces combat crew school at
Tarrant Field.

The Texans Include' Second Lts
William R. Fallln, Jr., Jacksonville;
Lloyd Hughes, Corpus Chrlstl,
Worthy A. Long, Lubbock; James,
F. Tolleson. Amarillo; Walter D.
Graham and RobertL. Wright,
both of Austln.

IKXlCATfS-MAlt- CH

MONTERREY.. .Mexico.. Jan. 18
tP) Brig. Gen. W. Augur of Fort
Mcintosh, Tex., watched 68 bat-
talions of civilian army reserves
marchyesterday, then said It would
be a pleasureto fight beside Mexi-
cans on a battlefield.

SIURDER-SUICID- E

CROCKETT, Jan. 18 UP) Sheriff
W, W. McConnell of Houstoncoun-
ty said today a verdict of murder
and suicide was returned by Jus-
tice of the Peace John Penlck In
the fatal shooting of Arthur Chil-
dress, 43, and John Nelson, 67, two
deaf mutes.

Nazi Attempt
Continued from rago 1

4,000 and 8,000-poun-d bombs and
thousandsof incendiaries.
Fliers who had participated In

previous raids on Berlin once
known to British airmen as "the
hottest spot in Germans" said
the,anti-aircra- ft fire was the weak-
est they had ever encountered over
the city.

James MacDonald of the New
York Times', who made the flight
representing American newsmen,
said that destruction In Berlin
"mutt have been on a gigantic
scale.

"If Berlin has ever had any
worse raids than theone I wit-

nessed I am glad I was not a resi-
dent of the Herrenvolk's (master
race) capital city," he cabled here.

German broadcasts describing
the raids last night on London said
that heavy bombers had penetrated
to the heartof the city and declar-
ed aerial reconnaissanceshowed
blX Xlrti bad betaset.

Big Spring Herald," Big Spring, Texas, Monday, January18, 1D43
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Call Numbers
Are Listed

A list of the W registrants, or
the who registered In
December, has been released by
Selective Service.

The youths will be called In the
order of their blrtHdaies. Names
of registrants and the dateIn 1942
on which they attained their 18th
birthday follow:

W--l, Nell Douglas (Spencer,July
5; W--2. Ernest Wade Greer. 7: W--3,

John H. Lees, IS; W--4. Felix Ma-

drid Donilnguez, 16; W-- S, Ray Eu
gene Skallcky, 17; W-f-l, Reuben
Earl Steadman, 19; W--7, Martin
F. Dehllnger, 20; W--8, Charles
William Bell, 23; W--9, James Lee
Taylor, 25; W-1- 0, Alfredo Fernan-
dez Perrez,26; W-l- l, Jose Holguln
Reyes, 31. .

W-1- 2, Francisco C Martinez,
Aug. 4; W-1- 3, Jesse R. Mendoza,
6,; W-1- 4, George Richard Heckler,
8: W-1- 5, Alton Henry Porham, 8;
W-1- 6, Curtis Cleo Grant, 11: W-1- 7.

William Harrison Ward, Jr., 12;
W--l 8, Claude Homer Robinson, 15;
W-1- 9, Alfredo Soto Flores, 17; W-2-0,

J. C. Whltefleld. 17: W-2- 1. William
Edgar Green. 21; W-2- Billy Ray
Hambrlckr 22; Lea
Booker, 25; W-2- 4, Aulden Ely
Clanton. 27; W-2- 3, J. L Franklin,
28; W-2- 8, Clant E. Hlgglnbotham,
Jr., 30.

W-2- William F. Splaln. Sept. ;
W-2- 8. Bill Conrad Long. 6; W-2- 9,

Donslano Marin Lara, 6; W-3- 0.

Jack Henderson, 7; W-3- 1, Robert
Woodson Tarbro, 11; W-3- 2, Gilmer
Beck, Jr.. 14; W-3- 3, Herschel Eu-
gene Payne; W-3- 4, Cecil Ray Ivey,
18; W-3- 5, Raul A- - Torres,24; W-3- 6,

Bobby Ray Orr, 26.
W-3- 7, Haral Lynn Bailey, Oct.

6; W-3- 8, Cecil Barney Glbbs, 8;
W-3- Paul Dean Morris, 6; W-4- 0,

Donald Williams Caugle. 9; W-4- 1,

John Donald Ulrey, 9; W-4- 2, Ber-
nard Onell Huett, 11; W-4- 3, Ralph
(Peppy) Eugene Blount, Jr.. 19;
W-4- 4, Billle Joe Morris, 26; W-4- 5,

Bruce Lafette Bewley. 29; W-4-6,

Hollls Edward 29; W-4-7,

Douglas Stutevllle, 29 r W-4-8, Glen
Henry Webb, 30.

W-4- 9, Leo Argene Young, Nov. 3;
W-5- 0. Gene Elson Shaw, 8; W-S- l.

Elbert Eldrldge Lawson, 6; W-5-2,

Edward Kaufman Fisher, 8; W-3- 3,

Billle David Hanson, 6; W-3-4, La-vau-

Eugene Malone, 7; W-8-

Virgil Price Pierce, 9; .W-3- 6, Les-
ter Dee Bender, 10; W-5- 7, Auda
Vee Lewis, 10; W-5- 8, RobertWayne
wearing, 12; w-5-9, Walter William
Stroup, 14; W-6- 0, Thomas Jeffer-
son Castle. 16; W-6- 1. Ignado Ar-sp- la

Mendoza. 19; W-6- 2, Manuel
Telementez Puga. 22; W-6- Ber-
nard Hastln. 24; W-6- 4, ChesterCo-
wan O'Brien, Jr.. 25: W-6- 5. Conrad
Henryrep-p-; 0;

w-6- 6, Leonard Dee Lauderdale,
Dec. 1; W-6-7, Herman Claytpn
Bolton, 4; W-6- Stewart Paul
Smith. 6; W-6- Wlllard Monroe
Taylor. 6; W-7-0, John Albert Hol-le- y,

10; W-7- 1. Billy Gene Barber,
12; W-7-2, Howard Morton Hub-
bard, Jr.. 15; W-7- 3. Eddie Paul
Ganske, 23; W-7- 4. Clemente Men-
doza Villa, 23; W-7- 5, Jerry Davis
Ford, 23? W-7-6, Fletcher Horton
Redwlne, 26: and W-7- 7, Gary Alli-
son Tate, 30.

New ProcedureOn
Tire Applications

All applicants for tires or re-
treads must follow a new pro-
cedure, the War Price And Ration-
ing Board said Monday. The ap-
plicants must have an Inspection
record for passenger cars and a
certificate of war necessity for
trucks attached to their applica-
tion now before the board can eon.'
aider their requestfor new tires or
retreads.

DaughterBorn To
The J. Y. Starkeys

Mr and Mrs. J. Y. Starkev.Jrare the parentsof a daughterborn
inursaay, January 14 in Clov N.

The child, which weighed eight
pounds, seven ounces at birth, has

Tmg;
Mr. and Mrs. Starkeyare former

residentsof Big Spring and Mrs.
Starkey. the former Vera Louise
Whltton, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Whltton.

FinesAssessedIn
JusticeCourt

Two were fined for drunkenness
and two for highway violations in
Justice court over the weekend.

Hearing on a complaint of driv-
ing on the wrong side of the road
filed against Mrs. Reba Miller of
Midland and scheduled for Monday
morning was, postponed until Sat-
urday morning, Walter Grlce, Jut-tlc- e

of the peace,said.

Magruder, Rockie
Promoted To Major

Promotions from the rank pf
captain to that of major were an-
nounced for two more officers of
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
Monday.

They were Eugene R, Magruder,
Kevll, Ky., and Dwaln A. Rockie,
Spokane, Wash. Both were among
the officers relieved of squadron
duties last week and assigned to
flying duties.

Bowling Building
DamagedBy Fire

Fire early Sunday inflicted seri-
ous damage to the front section of
the building housing the Billy Si-

mons bowling lanes.
Firemen quickly extinguished

flames which were confinedrto the
show window section. The blaze
did not get Into the alleys. Fire
Chief Olle Cordll said he believed
the fir originated irosa a stove.

RecruiterHereTo Tell Of

OpportunitiesIn WAVES
A desire to serve and a willing-

nessto work are two of the prime
qualifications for any woman be-
tween the ages of 20 and 36 who
would like to be a WAVE or a
SPAR, Ensign Katherlne Brook,
recruiting officer for the two wom-
an's branchesof the service, said
today.

Miss Brook, who is interviewing
women applicantstoday and Tues-
day on the mezzanine of tho Settles
hotel, pointed out that an applicant
need be a citizen jvlth no depen-
dents under18 yearsof age, bo able
to furnish three references,have
at least two years of high school,
be in good health, be at least five
reec tall and weigh at least 93
pounds, and be willing to serve for
the duration plus six months.

The WAVES and the SPARS are
seeking women to replace men
In shore Jobs In order to release
men for active service. Women In
many types of Jobs are needed
urgently, Ensign Brook said, and
this Is a real opportunity for wom-
en to serve their country as well
as themselves.

Accepted applicants are sent
first to Iowa State Teachers Col
lege in Cedar Falls, Iowa, for the
first month of general indoctrina
tion period --where a WAVE -- or-s

SPAR learns navy jargon, disci
pllne, rules, and what Is generally
expected of her. After that, three
monthsor less of training Is given
In her specialized branch.

An applicant need have no spe-

cial qualifications of work. Ensign
Brook said, as the navy aptitude
tests are given In order to deter
mine which spot the woman Is best
fitted to serve in.

Ensign Brook is enthusiastic
about the possibilities to learn a
new trade or profession which the
WAVES are offered. "It Is chance
for a woman to better fit herself
for a Job and at the same time to
be of help during an emergency,1
she said.

Pay scale for the women Is Just
as the men's and there are open
ings now in practically every field
Ensign Brook alto pointed out that
If a sufficient number of women
apply here for entrance, .it will
probably be arranged to give
physical examinations In Big
spring, otherwise, the applicants
will go to Dallas for examination.

TexanWould
BanDrinks
To Soldiers

WASHINGTON: Jan 18 UP) A"

tall, bronzed former Texas ranger
who hasn't "had a drink in 33
years" is preparing an antl-llqu-

diii tor introduction In the house,
a measure to forbid sale of alco
nolle beverages to Boldters, sailors
or marines.

He is RepresentativeSam Rus-
sell of Stepfeenville, democrat,who
patrolled' horseback along the
Mexican border back in 1914.
taught school five years, was In
the army during the last war. and
served as a district attorney and
district Judge In West Texas be-

fore coming to congresstwo years
ago.

The bHl he Is preparing would
prohibit the sale of any oeverage
containing more than 1 per cent
alcohol by volume to any service
man in uniform. He sponsored
similar legislation during the last
congress but It died In ccrnmlttee.

Popularwith his colleagues, Rus-
sell says he earnestlybelieves that
unless tho present trend of drink
ing by servicemen is curtailed he
believes It will lead again to na-
tional prohibition.

"And I still describe prohibition
as we had It up until repealof the
18th amendmentasa whopping sue
cess," he added.

Russell said that In the few
weeks he spent In Texas as the
end of the last year he saw nu
merousIncidents and heard numer
ous complaints which led him to
believe more strongly than ever
mat legislation si y"l
posed should be Introduced. He
said that in travel on bus and
train he had seen many cases of
excessive drinking by service men.

"Unless somethingis done I think
the public will arise and demand
national prohibition . . . and get
it."

"I haven't had a drink In 33
years," he said. "I am the dryest
of the dry1. I know that our sol-
diers and sailors can not give the
best In them when they are under
the influence of liquor."

Russell said many church and
school groups supported the type
or legislation he advocated. It
differs from the dry bill offered
by Senator O'Danlel of Texas In
that the latter's bill would forbid
the sale of alcoholic beverageson
or near army or navy reserva-
tions.

NEGRO ARRESTED
Jim" Sneed, negro, was arrested

Saturdayand chargedwith theft of
a leather coat from the automobile
of Sam Christy, Glasscock county
man, Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
Monday, The coat was recovered.

Beware Coughs
irMI CtttMM vvHS

That Hang On
CreomulMonrelieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the eeac01 the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof CreomuUlon with the un-
derstanding' you mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
l rM&tkjfkf, CltMt CM, IwncUrti

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Colder tonight

In Pecos valley westwardand con-

tinued cold elseyhere this after-
noon and tonight Occasional snow
In Panhandle and South Plains
and rain in El Pasoarea.

EAST TEXAS: Colder In north--
cast and central portions and near
the upper coast, temperature16 to
22 In the north and 22 to 27 In cen
tral and near freezing near the up"--

per coast tonight.
TEMPEnATOnES

Cty Max. Mln
Abilene 33 17

Amarillo 26 S

BIG SPRING 33 16

Chicago 30 25
Denver 7 -- 8
El Paso 58 41

Fort Worth 35 20
Galveston 6G 47
New York 48 34

St Louis 30 15
Local sunset today, p. m.;

suprlsc Tuesday, 8.46 a. m.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan.18. UP) Ralls,

coppers and specialties kept the
recovery ball rolling In today's
stock market while many leaders-elsewher- e

took a rest on the side-
lines.

Dealings were sluggish at times,
with transfers for the full proceed-
ings In the vicinity of 700,000
shares.

Supported the greater part of
the day were SantaFe, N, Y. Cen-

tral, Southern Pacific, Great
Northern, Anaconda, Kennecott,
Serro De Pasco, United Aircraft.
Allied Chemical, Fajardo Sugar,
Eastman Kodak and Standard OH
(NJ).

Rising power was lacking for
U. S. Steel. Bethlehem, Youngs-tow-n

Sheet. Chrysler, U. S. Rub-
ber, Goodrich, American Tele-
phone, Douglas Aircraft, Boetag,
Texas Co., Westlnghouse, Johns-Manvill- e,

U. S. Gypsum and Amerl-Smeltin- g.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. IS UP)

Cattle and calves were enerally un
changed on the Fort Worth stock
yards today. Hogs advanced sharp-
ly to an extreme top of 13 00. Sheep
and lambs ruled steady.

Medium to, good steersand year-
lings 11.00-1- 3 50.

Good beef cows 10.00-110- bulls
sold at 7.73-11:5-0.

Good to choice fat calves 12.00-13.5-

Stocker steer calves up to 14.00;
best heifers topped at 13.50. Stock-
er and feeder steersand yearlings
9.00-12.5-0.

Butcher hogs 15-3- above last
Friday's levels with the extreme
top 15.00. Good and choice 190-30-0

lb. butchers14.90, packingsows 23c
higher at 13.50-7- 5.

Fat lambs and ewes fully steady.
Medium to choice fat lambs 13.00-14.2- 5;

cull and common ewes 3.50-6.5- 0;

medium grade feeder lambs
10.00 down.

Lions Prexy
To Talk Here

Lions club membersfrom a large
areaare expected here Wednesday
evening when Edward H. Paine,
president of the International As-

sociation of Lions clubs, will ad-

dress a Joint meeting of the Big
Spring club and zone.

Paine will be the third Lions
International president to address

'
the local club, Julian C. Heysr,
Fort Worth, and the lateVincent
C. Haschall, Omaha,Neb., having
made visits here during their ten-
ure in office.

The International president Is a
,'mii. 1.1 TLT4..I if .,.".. T1t TT.rtiT'':." . "'6,r.YL. vr: .:
lias acrvcu its an ouitiai ui uiv w
sociatlon since 1937 and previous
to that filled many offices in his
own club and district He Is a
32nd degree Mason, a Boy Scout
leader. Legionnaire, and director of
United Charities In his own city.
Paine has traveled broadly and Is
much In demand as a speaker.

Buy Defense'Stamps

Navy StiUIs
Giving Some

Commissions
A naval officer procurementpar

ty for north Texas consisting of
Lieut. Herman P. McBrtde, Lieut
Lyman King and Lieut JosephD.
Roberts arrived In Big Spring
Monday for a two day stay to In-

terview applicants for naval com-
missions.
(Lieut McBrlde, In charge of the

group, said that the freezing of
na,vy enlistmentsdoes not apply to
commissions and that themen will
interview applicants during the
two days In the naval recruiting
office in the basementof the post
office.

Applicants between ages of 19
and 50 with executive ability or
specialized talents will be consid-
ered for commissions. Men be-

tween ages of 19 and 38 in good
physical condition are being
soughtfor gunneryofficers as well
as men for entlgn commissions be
tween ages 19 and 30.

Lieut McBrlde pointed out that
the procurementparty Is also seek-
ing men for between ages of 30 and
38 for lieutenants,Junior gradefot
gunnery officers.

Lawyers with law degrees from
accreditedcolleges are to be con-

sidered for specialized billets relat
ing to their experience All forms
of construction supervisors In me-

chanical, electrical, and civil en-

gineeringwill be given special con
sideration for engineering billets
In the Sea Bees.

Lieut McBrlde asked that Big
Spring men avail themselves of the
opportunity to meet with the pro
curement party either today or
Tuesday when an ppllcants pa-

pers will be processed, physical
examinations given. An applicant
need not leave Big Spring to apply
for his commission as all necessary
details will be handled here by the
officers.

Here 'n There
First Lieut. Olle Cordill, son of

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cordill, has
been promoted to the rank of cap-
tain, his parents learned here to
day. Capt Cordill la stationed at
Tampa, Fla., with an air corps
combatunit

Word that he Is "doing swell,"
has been received by Harold
Lefty' Bethell by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Bethell. Although
his Ipcatlon was undisclosed, Lefty
Is In foreign service. He wrot' his
folks that his weight was up to 160,

and lhat he felt "good enough to
kick a football from one goalpost
to the other."

Word has been received here by
Mrs. W. R. Crelghtorr of the mar-
riage of Melvln K. Phillips. UBN,

a former Big Spring resident, to
Carrie Hoover, Flora, lit, at the
home of Mrs. Crelghton's son, L.
E. Bowman, and Mrs. B.owman, In
JNeoaesna,K.as. ine groom..is-- ins
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Phil-
ips of Neodesha, formerly of 'Big
Spring and Odessa. He has been
In the navy for 27 monthsand was
on the USS Boise when It sank
six Jap ships In 27 minutes In the
big Solomons battle.

Corporatecourt had a busy Mon-

day weeding out the accumulation
of the weekend. There were 17

cases In all, eight of them negroes
caught In a dice game. In addition
there were four for vagrancy,
three for drunkenness and one
each for driving while intoxicated
and theft The lateer two were
transferred to the county.

Rationing To Hit
Restaurants,Too

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. UP)

Rationing of processed fruits and
vegetables probably will- - hit res-

taurant patrons much the same as
household consumers, even though
tnute who eat out won't have to
rubmlt Tatlorr coupons.
'"The 'Office uTf Pili;o'Admlnrstia-tio- n

announced yesterday that
restaurants will oa a.
polnt system based on the number
of customers served, with some
adjustmentsprovided for establish-
ments with a growing patronage.

The largest planet Jupiter, Is
86,500 miles In diameter.

and Bonds

TexansCited

For Bravery
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)

Seven Texans, enlisted men of, the
marine corps serving aboard a
navy aircraft carrier have been
awarded letters, of, commendation
for outstanding bravery, the navy
department announcedyesterday.

Thehrbn included:
Sgt Frank Eldon Graves, Honey

Grove,; Sgt John Ralph Hardin,
Victoria'; Sgt George Edwin Mun-d- y,

Longvlew; Cpl. Robert E. Lee,
Fort Worth; Cpl. Kenneth Roy
Porter, Port Arthur; First Class
Pvt John Dixon, Qulnlan; First
Class Pvt Leon J 'Greer, Farmers
ville.

Identical citations were received
by SergeantsGraves, Hardin Mun-d- y;

Corporals Lee, Porter and
Private Greer. They read:

''For efficient and untiring per-
formance of duty during and after
the action against the enemy off
the Solmon Islands on August 24,
1942. Being a gunner on an anti-
aircraft battery, and repeattdly
knocked from your feet and de-
luged with water from near misses,
you continued to fire your gun with
such tenacity and ccuracy that
a large percentageof the attacking
planes were shot down before they
could release their' bombs. Your
exceptional performanceof duty Is
worthy of the highest praise.".

Public Records
Marrnage Licenses

Robert C. Gibson of Tennessee
and Imagene Myatt McLean,

Van Harris and Dorothy Jack-
son (negroes), both of Big Spring.

JosephP. Callopy, Rock Springs,
Wyo., and Mary Margaret Green,
Pacific Grove. Cal.
Wnrranty Deed

J. F. McKlnnon to R. L Newson,
$1,750, all of north one half of lot
No. 8 In Block 2 In Mornlngslda
Addition to town of Big Spring,
Howard county, "

Building Permits
Mrs. Maud Morris to build a

warehouse at 608 Owens, cost $200.
George Harry Zarafonetlsto add

a room to house at 607 E. 13th, cost
3190.

H. Hlnman to repair garage at
904 Scurry, cost $175.

O. L Williams to add room and
porch at 107 E. 22nd, cost $150.

L S. Jeter to move building
from 905 E. 3rd to 1100 E. 3rd, cost
$53.

Half pf the moon's surface, has
never been seen from the earth.

TOPS FOR YOUR HAIRm Smooth it. nit Ittitr style.
with f rszrtnt drmlnr only 23c.

.momuMV&m

We Specialize
in

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wade's

MINUTE INN
EastUlg ay

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums-T-o

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

120 Main
Big Spring'

rtxsrtt .

iNESBWfC
The favorite ciga-
rette with menin the
Army, Navy, Ma-

rines, and Coast.
Guard is Camel.
(Basedonactual tales
records irf'Post Ex-

changesand

I
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, they say: VmSH
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